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When Do We Build ? 
BY J. HERBERT NELSON. A. B. WOFFORD COLLEGE "20 

PH. D. CORNELL '23 

""\Yhen we rnoye into that new build
ing," "Our new Acacia Houst>," "Yes, 
one of these days we arc going to haYe a 
decent-looking dining room "-these and 
similar statements have been bandied 
about among us now for several years, 
but this year more frequently than ever. 
The sentiment for building a ne\\· home 
has become strong and persistent; and 
no,r the question is not so much whether 
we are eYentnally to erect or purchase a 
new house as. when'! Every one of us, 
alumnus and active member alike, should 
feel encouraged; arnl more than that, we 
shoulcl stand ready to contribute our 
small share to the enterprise. · 

1 t is hardly necessary to discuss the 
need of a new Acacia Honse at Cornell. 
::-:-obocly but the lamllady is pleasecl with 
our present quarters, and she is doubt
less not so much fascinated by the looks 
of the place as by the rather generous 
sum ,re yearly tender her in rent. In 
size, in looks, in location, in equipment, 
the place is undesirable. What is more, 
the house is actually injuring us as a fra
ternity: each year ·we are hurt far more 
than can be estimated in terms of dollars. 
J f we are to build up a strong organ-

ization, if we arc to hold up our head 
nmong the other fraternities here ("which 
most assuredly "·e are going to do), then 
it is absolutely ncccssai·y for us to show 
a better front to the world. 

Facts are sometimes unpleasant things, 
lmt face them we must, let come what 
will. 'l'he fact is, that at Cornell Aca
cia is not rnte(l among the important 
fraternities; aml for this the sorry 
appearance 11"C make it largel:v responsi
ble. '-"ot that an impres:-;i,·e-looking 
hnilcling. not that an artistic fa\;ade and 
cxtensiYe gronmls and expensive fnrni
tnre, mean a g-reat cleal in thcmschcs; 
it is what these things symboli7,e that 
counts. j_ttractiw, or at least cornfort
a.b'e, quarters stand for thrift and enter
prise. In a prnsperous country like 
Americ::t. men can haYe what they striYc 
for; there i.s practically no excuse for the 
failure of a group of healthy and am
bitious young men to haYc not only com
fortable but attractiYe rprnrtcrs. Rather, 
it is a discredit to us that we do not haYe 
them, a.nd the longer ,rn wait the greatPr 
the discredit. In more sightly snrronnd
i:ngs we should feel more confidence in 
ourselves and in our fraternity; we 
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should work better; get much more soci

ally from our· sojourn here, better de
velop our talents, and in brief leave Cor
r,ell and our· Fraternity bPtter men. 'l'he 

psychology of this problem is alot1e worth 
careful consitleration. 

'l'he question 0£ means at once a.rises 
in the mincl5 of the cautious. Can ·we do 
the thing'/ they ask. How are we to raise 
the money! \\'ill ·we not ruin ourselves 

a11(1 disgust our alumni by such a· fool
hardy YCntnre? All this is foolish. Arc 
we) to be the only fraternity at this place 
homeless aml backward ! . .'\.re we to let 
timidity or apathy keep us from doing 
what many ~1 ,mwller ancl poorer organ
ization at Cornell has successfully aceom
pli<;hcd? \Ve should blush at the Ycry 
menti,m of such a discredit! How have 
most. of the fraternity houses in Tthaca 
l;een bn ilt ~ IIave they been paid for out-
1·igltt 1 Il;v 110 means. Pew indeed are 
the fraternities ,d,i::~ ha \'C not done just 
what we are pr·oposing to <lo. '\Ye can 
put up a new building, mort?age it, pay 
the annual Lnterest ,rith the money we 
orclin,1rily l11r ont in rent, and in time 
wipe out the clebt-j11st a.s the others 
liave r1one. It is not the purpo:-:e here to 
<tnote statistics or to point out specifically 
what has been clone by other organiza
tions in this tom1. :\e\·erthcless, the 
present writer can fornish enongh inrlis
p11table eYidence to qttiet thr ohjechrns · 
that ,1-e are unable to build. Tt is £oo'ish 
to answer, tl1cn, that we are unable to 
pr-o~11re the new home; and it is (lisloyal 
to oppose the attempt. 

Oue serious objection, however, we 
must frankly face, that is, that we may 
repeat our first experiment in owning a 
home. Our erstwhile cottage on Seneca 
Street, £acctioL.1sly called by Brother Dal
lenbach "that white elephant," wa~ a 
most unfortunate inyestment for us. Not 
only did it lose us money and time, but 
worse still, its purchase settled useless 
financial obligations upon our alumni, 
many of \\·hose unredeemed bonds we 
still hold. Dnt we are not going to re
peat that sad episoclc. '\Ve must prove 
that we are not by adopting· a more prac
tical plan of purchase, by decidini:r upon 
a more commodious and suitable homr. 
::\1oreovcr, we must not make matters 
worse by waiting. 

\V'aiting has, ill fact, hurt rn.::, an<l is 
hurting us, far more than we rcaliz(). As 
before state<1. the loss to our Chapter 
through the unattractfrencss of the pres
ent house cannot· be estimated in terms 
of clo11ars and cents. Every year we lose 
promisi11g }'Iasonic stndellts simple be
cause, good Masons though they rm1y he, 
they cannot be hrought to see the sense 
in sacrificing their chances of entering 
mor,: attractive and promising-looking 
fraternity homes. For this we can hardly 
blame them. \V8 should blame our
srlvrs for the condition which drives 
them to this choice. \\Tith a more suit
able l1ousc, a more comfortable and 
!sightly honsr, the Corr.ell Chapte1· of 
Acacia will spring forward by leaps and 
bounds. It is not only desirable but prac
tically imperative that we build-and 
that not later than next year! 

Hf PORTA.\T CORPORl1.TION MEETING 

DeHnitc action on the new house proposition ,vill be taken on Saturday afternoon, 
l\1arel1 29. All alumni are nrged to attend, stay to dinner, and :-cc the Cornell-:\Iich
igan track mc1et in the Drill IIall that evening. 
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OUR OWN CHAPTER HOUSE 
BY R. CLAUD BRADLEY. A. B .• B. S .. B. S. IN EDU .. M. S. 

The Fraternity needs a real home. 
\\.hen rushing prospcct.iye members we 
&re extremely embarrassed in our present 
quarters; when entertaining guests, es
pecially ladies, we more and more real
ize the inadequacy of sleeping-rooms, 
ha thing facilities, and dance-floor space; 
our billiard room is a laughing stock to 
some, a :,,om·ce of annoyance to all; our 
location near the top of a steep, da.ngcr
ous hill has nothing to be praised and 
much to be condemned on the score of 
inaccessibility both by foot and by motor. 
Jf \Ye arc to sunivc among the numbers 
of fraternities here, "·e absolutely must 
haYe a home relatively attractin, access
ible, and economical, with "TT"hich to ap
peal to new men and to our other friends 
O,rning neither house not lot, we pay an 
exorbitilnt yearly renfal, "·hich should 
be im·ested in a home of our 0\l·n. Is 
an~- argument neces,;ary to com·ince you 
that Yenting a house is not the same as 
liaYin~ a home? That to a group of men 
\\·ho are progressiYc and eager to fnrthcr 
the principles ancl ideals of Acacia, a 
permanent, aclcqmite home is not onl.v 
acceptable and to be apprecia.tcd, but 
really rsscntial? All of us, actives, 
alumni, and future members. need such 
a home. 

.J nst how can we, as actiYes, conYey 
our needs to you alumni 9 Ho\\' can we 
most effectively appeal to your loyalty? 
That i,; 011;· task. Shall we approach yol!. 
through a iogical, thoroughly analytical, 
comprehemive phrn which "\Ye consider 
both plausible and efficient. or may some 
'' !!Od-send '' propose a more satisfactory 
scheme? 'l'he best there is in each of us 
will gladly share in any suggestive and 
reasonable plan. It all resoh-es itself in-

to ho\\- we can best lca,·en the "-hole loaf 
of fratermtl spirit. 

Just ho.Y whole-heartedly and sacri
ficially can each one who has knelt before 
the triangnli!r altar and obligated him
self to the ideals and principles of Cor
nell Chapter of Acacia Fraternity sup
port a cc Sew Home" proposition when 
he is called npon 9 Arc you .\cacians 
behind us on yonr cc all-fours"·' Let's 
go, it can be done! 

There i» no fraternal organization 
wherein its members live and act but 
what has a principle, a marked ambition, 
and a considerable amount of initiatiYe. 
In order to progress it must lrnYe some 
financial resource. Even though those 
are potential assets, is the spirit con
tained ,,·ithin the ple!lge redeemable, ac
cessible, an,1 actirnlly at hand wheneYer 
the need may be apparent 7 

Evidently there is but one source of 
financial s11pply £or a "Xcw House"
the fraternity members themseh·c:,, the 
pledges and savings of our· own group. 
Even though we might appeal £or sub
scriptions from 1\.Ia»onic organizations, 
Masonic and per,;onal friends, ,re should 
expect no assi'itimce from the outside un
til ewry man in the Fraternity has 
shouldered '' a man's share.'' This is a 
task that On(! and all must bear alike, 
without relying on dubious imaginations, 
without hopin'5 that through some good 
fortune a generous donation may come to 
11s and put us on easy street. Thus it is 
extremely essential that the Fraternitj, 
be assnred that all arc really interested, 
a,<; they were when the tics were stronger, 
the songs sweeter, more impressiYc and 
lasting. 

"I'll contribute when the time comes," 
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or '' I '11 pay when the house is started,'' 
you say. It is a well known fact that the 
honse cannot be started until you come 
across, so why not do it now? Surely no 
one in our Fraternity will say there is 
no immediate need for a new hom,e. The 
real spirit of the 1,~raternity is appealing 
to you, alumni, trusting you to boost the 
proposition from the very beginning and 
make it an overwhelming success. 'l'his 
can best be done by stancling behind the 
game heart and soul and demanding that 
you be includecl among those who want 
to start the ball rolling by paying in your 
one hundred dollars. 

The chapter h<:JS progressed about as 
far as it can under the present circum
,-tances. '.Yitho11t your help we cannot 
advance to the goal of making om Fra
ternity of equal rank and importance 
with others on the hill. 

'l'herc is included in this 'l'RA,ELER a 
Ji.st of all member;.; who luwe pledged fi
nancial support to the new house, with 
the amount of their pledge and the 
amount they have paid. A long with this 
list are those "\Yho haYe shown no support 
as yet. The actives have nothing to <lo 
with the collection of these pleilges, as 
this is in the hands of the Corporation 
Doard, but since fhc1·e has been consirler
ablc agitation for a new house, those ac
tives who co11lcl do so have paid up their
one hundred. dollar pledge on the Build
ing Fnnd Note. It was a happy sur
prise wlwn twelve men out of twenty
eight managed somehow to pay up in 
full. This is a wonderful move, a. real 
sacrifice on the part oi' several who are 
having to borrow money to meet their 
financial oblig.ations a.nd earn thefr way 
through college. '.Vhen the actives come 
across it seems only natural that the ma
jority of alumni should do likewise, 
which we feel will be ihe case. 

Kmv yon ~ee how the actives feel about 
the proposition, knowing that they will 
likely have no opportunity to live in the 
new house. '.Ve should like to kno,v ho\\.' 
you feel about it. Is your pride in the 
Fraternity such that you will do all in 
your power to make it a reahty, or are 
yon indifferent to its progress? Jnst 
where do you stand? .After a. careful 
study and consideration of the whole 
plan, if you arc not in favor, give your 
reasons; we are open for any sngg;estions 
for our good. lf you ARE in faxor, let's 
have an expression of opinion and your 
promise of cooperation in an attempt to 
hasten this subscription business along, 
so that we can have a new house and ad
vance the interests of our .l•'raternity. 1f 
yon haYe not paid yonr note, are you 
willing to clo so before it is tlne 1 Yon 
·who have made no contribution or 
pledg·e, please write the Corporation 
Board for blank Dnilrling Fund note anfl 
any other information. 

Obviously, withont the support of the 
ahtmni, we actiYcs can go no further; 
having expressed our opinions several 
times, we no\\· !!wait a. reaction from you. 

The actives who l1ave rrcrntly paid in 
full their Building },7 uncl pledges are: 

Agel, F. 0. 

Ball, E. K 
Boyles, A. I<'. 

Braclley, R. C. 
Campbell, H. H. 

Harner, II. H. 

Hodson, l<'. 

,J orstacl, T. C. 

Kinsman, D. F. 

}filler, R. B. 

Rayner, E. E. 
Wiclrig, F. S. 
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REPORT OF_ EW HOUSE COMMITTEE 

_.\t the last rt>gular meeting before 
Christmas, the actiYe chapter appointed 
a committee to cooperate with the Corpo
ration Roard on the ..'.\;e\l" House program. 
.\ t a ,;pecial meeting of the Corporation 
Board shortly afterward,;. this committee 
Y,a,; made part of the Board and empow
ered to act as such. 

After securing helpful information 
from numerous fraternities at Corne! I 

and eh,ewhcrc. an<l making a thorough 
analysis of the entire "ituarion. the joint 
committee has formed a plan for financ
ing the new honse. This plan we con
sider comprehcnsiYe and efficient. 

Acting on the rrcommcndation of the 
actfre chapter. the corporation changed 
the Building Fund notes from ten in
f;tallmcnts of $10 each to four in,;tall
mcnt~ of $25 each. 1'hc first pa~·ment 
falls due clm·ing the year of initiation, 
the remaining installment 5 each succeed
ing year until paid in full. Thus the 
mnjorit.\· of the men will pay at lea"t half 
of their installments before they lcaYe 
the actin• chapter. 

Al,.t the pre,-ent costs of constrnction, 
about $60.000 will be required to build a 
house imitable for the usr of the Fratcr
nit~-- A desirable lot can be bought for 
aronnd $5.000 cash or $6.000 time. \\'ith 
what furnishings ,re no\\· haYe. approxi
mately $5,000 more \Yill be required to 
furnish the house. 

~1..t least $15.000 cash will be needec1 
hefore building is started. Half of the 
co~t of house and lot is to be coYered by 
a first mortgage loan at 6'7r. The balance 
might be obtained by seeoncl mortgage 
bonds. As the latter would haYe some
"·hat less sccurit~· than the first mort
gage. it might be necessary to pay 7% 

interest in order to make them salable in 
such a large amount. 

'l'he actiw ehapter should pa~· a <;t1ffi

cient amonnt of rent lo co,·cr the can~-
in>r char~cs. which would be approxi
mately ;::.'l.9~0 rearl~·- Tn aclclition to 
this. the corporation would probably re
ceiYP at least $760 per year from initi
ation fees and ne\\· pledges to tbe hnild
inl! fnnd. This should be nse<l to redeem 
the outstanding 71/c. bonds. ...i.s the 
bonded indebtedness is reduced, the in
terrst char)!'e clecreascs and more becomes 
aYaila ble each yPar to redei>m the bomls. 
The bond issue could be entirc]~, re<luced 
in about 18 years. H thought best, pay. 
mcnts could he made on the fir,.;t mort• 
gage during this period. 

Since their rent bill would be nearly 
$6.000 as compared to $1,700 at present. 
the aetiw chapter \\·on ld be subject to a 
much heHYier financial burden.'>Yith only 
a few more men, and with a larirer house 
to maintain. other expenses would in
crease. In the estimated bncl!:rct. the 
house running- expenses ($2250 for 1922-
28) "oulcl amount to $2,610. The esti
mate cl total expen~es of the acti\·e chap• 
tcr would be $9,-!00 annuall~--

On the basis of 27 men li,·ing in the 
hon~e. these expenses could be met b~- an 
assessment of $460 against the table and 
individual charges of' $220 fo1· room and 
$1.00 for house dues. At $8.00 per week 
for board. the annual cost per man for 
room. board. and house clne'> ,rnnlcl be 
$:568. an increase of $13!) oYer thi> pres
ent amount. This aclcled expense, how
ever. is considered small in thr light of 
the manr ad.-anta1?es offered by a ne"· 
house. 

'l'he itemized expenses of all kinds arc 
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not included in this suggested plan, but 
estimates are available for any one who 
ma~· desire them. 

PROPO:-ED }IETUOD OF F1:-..\:-c,::-;-c :\"cw 

IIo-c:sc 
Estimrltcd cost of build. 

ing 1md lot .................. $6.3,000 
Estinu-ite<l cost of new 

furnishings ........... ...... ::i,000 

Fir,.;t mortn-ar,e loan at 
6<:t ........ ~ .. ~ ................. $:m.ooo 

Second mortgage bonds 
at 7';. .......................... 2.3.000 

Ca,;h ................................ 15.000 

Corpomlfon Receipt;; 

Hent from active chapter $5.940 
Initiation fees (13 men 

@_ $35) ................... ,. . . . ,!.j.j 
Building fund pled~es 

(l:3 men@ $2.3).......... 32,j 

Corporation E.rpc11:ses 

Int. on 1st mort. @ 6o/r, $1.800 
Int. on 2nd mori. (o] 7~; 1.7.>0 
'l'axes ( % x $!~.'5) ............ 1. 7 .>0 
Jn<;nrance ........................ :~.>0 
)Iaint~nance .................... 320 
Payment on principal.... 7::iO 

Actii-e Chapter Rr-ceipt.~ 

Room rent (27 men @ 
$220) ....... , .................. $.J,9+0 

House clues (:10 mrn (c~ 
$100) ........................... :~.000 

Table'., share· of hotisc 
house cxpens1•s ............ +60 

$70.000 

$70,000 

$ 6.720 

$ 6.720 

$ 9.400 
Actii·f C'haptff R.rpcnses 

Rent to corporation ........ $.:i.9-:1:0 
Ilouf;f• running expenses 2.610 
)1:iscellancom expenses.. 8,:i0 

$ 9.-J.OO 

K. :'If. Dallenbaeh. PrE's. Corp.; R. F. 
Chamberlain. '\'ice.Pre,;. Corp.: L .. ·pen· 
cer, ~ecy.Treas.; R. C'. Bradley. Clrnir
man '.\e"· ITouse Com.: F. 0. Agel. -w. 
'W. Ellis, }f. ('. Gillis. IL P. Harner, D. 
F. Kinsman, J. II. Kelson, II. C. Heed. 

REPORT OF BUILDIKG FUND 
PLEDGES 

ln comparing our own pledge,, with 
those of other chapters, we feel the need 
and possibility of an abundance of ma• 
tc-rial support and cooperation before a 
l1ouse.bu ilcling venture can succeed. Ac
cording to the Jlnmmy, :'11issonri Chaptrr 
has 150 men. of whom all haw either 
pledged or giwn notes. Another strik• 
ing- financial cooperation is that of JJli. 
nois Chapter. haYing 2:H men. b6 of 
'"hom have their bn ilding-fnncl notes 
paid up to date arnl 22 of ,rhom ha,e 
paid up in foll, the remainclt•r having 
plc(lgcd notes yet nn paid. 'l' he mcm ber
ship of Cornell C'haptt-r is 228 men. of 
,,·horn only 100 haYC pledged or g:iYen 
notes for the building program. 

The following- list sho,,·.-; tl1e alumni 
and actiws who haYc p!edged or gi,·en 
notPs to the corporation, ancl tho,e ,rho 
have giwn no support at all. Oppo:;ite 
each name is th,· amo1111t plecl<!ecl. the 
amount paid, and thP amount still clue. 
Some of these notes are not rluc at frl' 
pres;enl time. b1:t arc included for your 
information. Th,. notes that are past 
<lnc should be paid np immediatcl:·• The 
sooner all notes anr1 ple(lg-es are paid up 
in fnll. the sooner we can start lmilclin::r 
tlw n,·,1· honsr. lf yonr name cloe$ not 
appear in the following list. a~ havin~ 
pll'1liied financial support to the Frater
nity towa.nls the honsc.Jrnikling, pro
gram. what is the matter 7 

Pledgnl Paid DuP 
1\ bhey, B. G ............... 
~\bher. c. :--: ............... 100 100 
• \1?,.1, F. 0 ................... 100 100 
_\Iden. F'. :\" ................. 100 100 
_\ le:--.arnler. J. G .......... 
_\.ndO?rson. L. c .......... 100 10 90 
_\.ndrae. '\\~. c ............. 100 100 
_\shle.,·. W. II... .......... 100 10 90 
Dall. E. 1( ................... 100 100 
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Pledged Paid D11e 
Barclay, .A. J ............. J 00 100 
Barnes, ·w. J ............ . 

Pledged Paid Dw; 
Dynes. 0. '\V .............. . 
Edsall, )I. J ............... . 

Beaumont, A.. 8 ...... . Edwards, L. II .......... . 
Beckman, C. 'l' .......... . Ellis, II. C.................. 100 10 90 
Bee, C. E .................... . 
Belden, D. C .............. . 
Henneti, C. \V........... 50 50 

Bili~, '\V. W................. 200 200 
Emerson, .S. B .......... . 
Bnos, E. E.................. 500 500 

Bennett, R. S ............ . l<'arn.<5'YOrth, ,J. A ...... . 
Hensen, G. N............. 100 10 90 Fcrnschild. E. B....... 100 20 80 
13i.dgood, C. F ............ . Finch. R. )I.. ............ . 
Biglo"·, 0. IL. ......... . Flegel. C. II .............. . 
Hizzell, ,T. A ............. .. Fox. D. !::i .................... . 
Blume, IJ. F .............. . Frizzell. R. R. ........... . 
Booth. H. C ............... .. 
Bott. ·c. C .................. . 

Punk, IL C ............... .. 
Gage. Y. R. ............... . 

Boyle1-;, A. P............... 100 100 Gardner. II. ::\L.......... 100 100 
Hradlee, T ................ . Gilb(~rt. II. X ............. . 
Bradley, ,T. F............. 100 100 Gill, II. II .................. . 
Bradley. R. C. ............ 100 100 Gillette, K. G ............ . 
Hrahmer, L. F ......... .. Gillis. }I. C................. 100 20 80 
Brink. 8. l<}................. 100 20 80 Goff, --L L .................. . 
Brinton, C. C ........... .. Gooclman. L. 0........... 100 100 
Burnett. S. J L.. ........ .. 
Bnrnha~1, C. l•' ......... .. 

Griffin. C. R.............. 1.00 lOCl 
Gridley . .S. D............. 100 100 

Cameron, J. R........... 100 100 Griffith. JI. E ............ . 
Campbell, 11. IL....... 100 100 Grinnells. C. D .......... . 
Canaga, G. H. ........... . Hall. A.G .................. . 
Carter. W. A ............ . Hance. F. E............... JOO 100 
Caslick, }}, A............... 100 10 HO Hand, II. F................. 200 200 
Chamberlain, R. P..... 100 100 llarding. E. K.......... 100 :-io 70 
Cheney, D. \V............. 100 100 Harner. II. R............. 1()() 100 
C'hrnry, .J. n............... 100 100 
Clark. R E................. JOO 10 90 
Clark: R. R ............... .. 

J [arring-ton, C. >!....... 100 ] 00 
llaHns. \Y. L............. 100 100 
IlaYiland. C. D ........ . 

Coffman, II ............. .. 
Coffman .. J. D ............ . 
Cole. D.· S ................. .. 

Heath. H. IL .......... .. 
1 fcnderson. E. H....... 100 100 
Hodson. F. ................ 100 100 

Conle", G. D ............. .. Holbrook. E. ~L ........ . 
C'ooprr, H. P ........... .. 
Cormllny, C. E ......... .. 
Cushing, A. A ............ . 

JOO l 00 
100 30 70 

llolli~ter. 8. P........... 100 100 
lloney. K E............... 100 100 
Hom,,:;_ )1. V .............. . 

C'nshing, E. R. .......... .. 100 100 Hyde, T. B. ............... . 
Dallenbach, K. }L. ... .. 100 25 75 .Tame;;, ,·r. 0............... 100 100 
Dalrymple, C. 0 ....... .. Jane. A ..................... .. 
Darlington, C. C ....... . ,Jenkins, H ............... .. 
DanghFrty. E. S ....... . 
DaYis, H.B ................ . 
DaYi.es, L. R .............. . 
Day, E. D ................. .. 
Deatrick, E. P ......... .. 
DeCamp, C. E ......... .. 
Dodson, \\T. F ............ . 

100 100 
100 100 

100 30 70 
100 100 
JOO 100 

Jennings, H .............. . 
,Jessup. G. P .............. . 
,Johnson, E. D............. 100 100 
J ohmon, L. E............. 100 100 
J ohn,;ton, R. C........... 100 10 90 
Jone,;, ,T. P.................. 100 10 90 
Jones, P. W ................ . 

Dolve. R. :i\f .............. . Jorstad. I. C............... 100 100 
Downing, R B ......... .. Kautch, K. R. ........... . 
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Pledged Paid Due Pledge<l Paid Due 
Keith. . A. IL .............. Hobinsou. ,T. R ............ 100 20 80 
Kcnw0rthy, C. s ........ 100 10 90 Hobinson; H. B .......... 
Kern, C. ·11 ................... 100 JOO Hogcr,i. F. s ............... 100 30 70 
Kessler, A. G .............. Hogers. :.\1. L ............... 100 100 
Kczer, C. A ................. 100 10 90 J{othen berger. \V. . ... 
Kimball, V. G ............. lfoby, G. c ................. 100 10 !JO 
Kinsman, D . .I!' ......... " 100 100 Hummele. E. T ........... 
Kim:e;--. B. Y ............. Rnmscy, L. C ............. 200 200 
Kirby. H. s ................. 100 100 Sanders, G. D ............. 100 100 
Kraus-;, \Y. E ............. 100 JOO Sa\\')'er, s. ): ............. 
Ladd. C. E ................. 100 100 8cammell. H. ,T ........... 10 
La"-rencc, L. A .......... Hchellkopf, S. \V ....... 
Larsen. A. :.\1. ............. JOO 20 80 Scarinii·, E. H ............. 
Lewis. G. \\' ............... 100 100 Skidmore, L. 13 .......... 
LiYcrmore. ,T. f\' ......... 100 100 8mit:1, ..\.. ):; ................ 
:.\fack. lI. E ................. Smith, B. T ................. 100 25 75 
:.\Ia~sey, L. :.\L ............ Smith. S. D ................ 
~fatkin. P. V. D ......... Souter. C. E ............... 100 30 70 
).[at tick. \Y. L.. .......... Spencer, -"· L ............. 100 100 
:.\JcCar,nc~·, J ............. Spencer. L. ................ 100 100 
:.\IcDennott. G. IL .... Stagg. C. '!' ................. ]50 60 90 
:.\Ic:.\Iaster. :.\L 1\ ......... HJO 20 80 Steclqnist. R. l, ......... 
:.\f C \'Cit:·, P. lL ........ Stn:han. .f. L ............ 
Mihalko. R. B ............. :iOO 20 480 Stroll". H. H .............. 100 :30 70 
l\[illc1·. I{. B ................. 100 J 00 Snitet· ~- \\' ............... JOO 100 
l\IiJls, \\'. D ................. Suiter'. \', D ............... 500 500 
:Horgan. C'. .J ............. 100 100 Smnner, G . E ............. 
:.\Iorri.s. P. IL ............. 100 10 90 'l'eeter. T. A. IL. ...... 
:.\Iorro"·· G. R ............. 100 20 80 'l'homas. J. c .............. 100 100 
. .\.Iorro11·. L. \\' ........... 'l'homas, ::\L F ............. 
:\lnnson. A. L ............. 100 100 'l' horn pson, P. w ........ 
:'If \·ere;. C'. E ................. 100 80 70 Tilley, L. II ................. 
.:\' ,1cter. A . .................. 10'.) 10 90 'l'ozier. II. II ............... 100 100 
.:\'ash. .J . T ................... 'l'yler, L . l' ................. 
;(clson. . J. IL ............. 100 100 l J nden\·ood, F. 0 ...... 100 :30 70 
:\'iyen, C F ................. l 'rband. E. ::\L ........... 
;\ l \'Cll. L. ....\ ................. Vanclerhocff, • J. K ..... 
Xufi'on, \ \' . ................ Van trot. L. IL .......... 
0 'l)o:rnell, W. :.\L ..... Vickws. G. s ............. 1.00 :-m 70 
(herton. F. C ............. Vreeland. E. P ........... 
Pa 1mer. E. A ............. Wait, P. J ................... 
Pea eh. P. L ................. i,Va'.l~er, c. L ............. 50 
Pcaco(:k, \Y. :\f... ........ \\Teeden. B. .. .:\. ............. 100 100 
Peare~•- C'. D ............... Whitson. D. D ........... 100 100 
Pellow. F. L ............... Widrig. F. s .............. 100 100 
Pierce. H. (' ............... i,Vigley. w. R ............. 
Preston. J. 0 ............. \Vilson, J. G ............... 
Ram0,1·. B. B ............... Wilson, L. A .............. 
Hac;mn;;on. H. L ......... ·wing. S. R .... : ............ 
Rnyner. F E ............. 100 100 ,.,~inters. R. Y ............ ,. 
Rccr1, JT. C' ................. \Volf. II. G ................. 
Rep·p. H. C' ................. 100 100 vVolf: J. G ................... 
Hichmond, E. ;\ ......... \V ollenwe ber I ·G .. : ...... 
Hittcrshansen, A. --···· 100 JO 90 Young, P. E ............... 
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FINANCES OF THE CORPORATION 
BY LELAND SPENCER, B. S. '1B, PH. D. ':23 CORNELL 

TREASURER OF THE CORPORATION 

1 suppose that no one who reads this 
article needs to be told that the chief 
function 0£ this corporation is to accu
muh1te a fund with which to acquire a 
permanent home for the fraternity. );o 
doubt there are many, however, who can
not understand why the Co~·poration has 
not accumulated. a larger fund than it 
now has. The fil1ancial statement giYen 
below shO\\·s that our progress to elate is 
measured by the rather paltry sum of 
$1965. 

A brief financial history of ihe Cor
porati.on will, perhaps, give you a better 
angle from which to view our present 
situation. Shortly after the Cornell 
Chapter ,ms organized (1909), the house 
and lot at 708 E. Seneca Street were pur
chased on contract, for $10,000. At that 
time $2900 was raised by the sale of the 
series ''A'' bonds. A small amo1mt was 
pai<l on the new property and the re
mainder was used for the purchase of 
forniture and for other expenses. In 
J 913, $2000 more ·was raised by the .sale 
of the series "B" bonds. Thts "·as ap
plied on the Seneca Street property a.nd 
title was acquired to it at this time. Ap
parently this property was a poor inwst
mcnt, for 'Nhile Ithaca real estate gener
ally has increased greatly in value since 
1909, this property brought $2000 less 
(1922) than the purchase price. More
over, it appears that very little was done 
during the first dozen years of the fra
ternity's history to reduce its debt. 'l'he 
war is largely respo1Lc;ible for this. Ac
cording to the financial statement pub
lished in }fay, 1922, the fraternity ac
tually had about $780 .more liabilities 
than resources (not counting its furni
tnre). By ~fay, 1923, this negative bal-

ance hacl been reduced to about $278 and 
at the present time (January, 1924} the 
resonrces execcd the liabilities by about 
!f:1965. l am including a comparatiYe 
statement for the three periods. Some re
visions haYe been made so that the. state
ments for 1922 and 1923 differ somewhat 
from the statements prcYiously pub
lished. I. believe the figures given here 
better I'epresent the actm1l situation. 

vVhcn you regard our present status 
in comparii;on with former years it does 
not look so bacl, after all. l, for one, am 
very much pleased over the fact that we 
are actually in a position to meet all our 
liabilities, and have a little to spare. It 
seems to me that it is very important that 
Kc should pay every ceJJt 0£ om· present 
obligations before we undertake any new 
ones. When we are ready to purchase ot· 
build another honse, wc- shall need all 
the good will ,re can get, and nothing 
will be so Yalmible to us as the record 
that we haYe paid onr preyious obliga
tions in spite of adverse circumstances. 

Some of yon, like my~elf, arc wonder
ing what are the possibilities of fnrthcr 
improvement in our financial condition. 
Om chief sources of income are the pay
ments on the $100 notes, initiation fees, 
an<l interest on our invested funds. It 
is too early 1.o predict what proportion 
of the $100 notes will ultimately be paid. 
It seems quite probable at least 25 to 30 
per cent will not be paid. This is a sad 
commentary on the integrity of our 
brother .Acacians and upon their loyalty 
tq the fraternity, but I £ear it is true. 
Up to the present time 104 notes have 
been signed, llfi ten dollar installments 
haYe matured and 63 of these ha.,·e been 
paid. Nineteen of our alumni have G2 
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installments due and unpaid. In other 
1'0rcls nearly 50 per cent of the install
ments which haYe matnrcd to date ha.ve 
not been paid. This failure to pay the 
ple<lgcs made, is not due to mere over
sight, for the delinquent brothers have 
been reminded or thefr obligations re
peatedly. The only po.·siblc explanation 
seems to be that these men conceive their 
own needs at the present time to be 
grcatPr than those of the fraternity. On 
the other ha11cl 92 installments haw 
been paid in achan<'e. and this shou1d 

•1ti,·c those who arc most ea:rcr for a new 
honse much enco11ragement. 

The initiation fcl•s constitute a more 
r('gular source of incor11e. From $850 to 
$400 a year can safel~· be conntcd 11pon 
from thi;; source. The interest on our 
prrsent net worth, is not. of course, an 
important source of income, bnt "·ill in
<T<'ase as onr fund increases. 

C'ont ributions other than the payments 
on the $100 notes should not be OYer
lookcd in this calculation. A number of 
bonds haYc been presented to the frater
nity and we liYe in hope that mo~e will 
be. L<'t me snggcst right now that in the 
fntt1re home of the Cornell Chapter of 
. Acacia, a tahkt br el'ccted in honor of all 

those who have contributed at least $100 
to make it possible. (This should be in 
addition to initiation fees.) EYery alum
nus shoul<l be in on this, whether by sign
ing one or the $100 notes (and paying it 
\,·h.en due) or by giving a bond or cash. 

'I'herc is in prospect of payment a 
bonus to \'e,,· York State soldiers of the 
\\'orld \\'ar. This ,,·ill proYidc many of 
onr alumni with some loose cash that can 
be wry e::isily turn eel into the building 
fund. 

Th<' TraYcler J~ndowmcnt Fund has 
been increased by eontributions from 
$2-!.0l:l to $68.61 since last ~lay. I wish 
that we might raise enough more by next 
May to cover the cost of issuing one edi
tion of the 'l'RA \"ELER. A.bout fifteen 
times that amount woulcl endow one pub
lication per year. 

Belo\\· arc given a statement of receipts 
and expenses since ~fay 31, 1923, and a 
comparative statement of our financial 
condition in ::\fay, 19~2. }fay, 1923. and 
::\farch, 1!>2-!. In these statem1-nts Thaw 
purposel~· left ont the furniture ,alu
ation and the amount receivable on the 
$100 notes as these items tend to ohscm·e 
1he more important facts . 

CA HH ACCOUlfT 
Co::11 P.\RAT1n-: F1::s-Axc1Ar, STATE~EJS'T 

Rcso10-r-es: 
SaYings account. ...................................... . 
Checking account .................................... . 
Conpon account ....................................... . 
ln,l)stment ............................................. . 
Xotes recei,able ....................................... . 
House and lot.. ......................................... . 

Tota 1 n,sourccs ................................... . 
Liabilities: 

Bonds -payable: 
Series ".A" ......................................... . 
,'eri1-s ''B'' ......................................... . 

Accr11f'd interf'st ...................................... . 
::\Iotga~e ................................................... . 

Total liabilities ................................... . 
,\" et lV orth ................................................. . 

::\fay. 1922 ::\fay, 1923 
$ 4il9.33 $1261.01 

210.96 77.60 

8000.00 
$8670.29 

$2700.00 
1550.00 

700.00 
-!500.00 

$9450.00 
-$779.71 

110.00 
2000.00 

120.00 

$3568.61 

$1900.00 
1200.00 

747.00 

$3847.00 
-$278.39 

::\far. 1924 
$1814.82 

473.41 
43.00 

2100.00 
45.00 

$4-±76.23 

$1400.00 
400.00 
711.00 

$2511.00 
+$1965.23 
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192:3 Credit 
:.\fay 31. Cash in Banks: 

~a,·jng,; acconnt ...... $1261.01 
Chrtking account .... ,,.60 
C·mpon a(:count ........ 110.00 

:.\Iay 31 to Feb. 2D, 192-1 
Rreeipts: 

PiiYll1C'nts on $100 
i'1otes ...................... $1500.00 

('a-;h contributions.... -!8.00 
B91Hls contribntecl.... -100.00 
Coupons contributed 66.00 
J nh'rest on notes...... -!.20 
lnh'rest on ,;avings 

,H:connt ................. . 
Dividend-Building 

and Loan ~tock .... 
Initiation fees (new) 
Initiation fees (old) 
Paid on Initiation 

3-!.76 

1·!-!.05 
280.00 

.fl.S.5 

notes ...................... ,.5.00 
Building and Loan 

BurLDIK"G 

$1H8.61 

::itock redeemed .... 2000.00 
---- $-!."599.56 

Total... ......................... $604 ".17 

Fu::.o 
192:3 Debit 
:\fay :n to Feb. 29, 1924 
Expl'n:-es: 

Hecleemcd 
··A·' bonds .......... $ 500.00 
· · B · · bonds ............ 800.00 

TnterPst on bonds...... 261.00 
Printing .................... 14.50 
'T'yping ...................... 9.12 
f-itationcrr and post. 18.88 

--- $1603.50 

FPb. 12. 192-1. Invested: 
:?·, Prepaid Shares in 

Ithaca .•ayings and 
Loan .Ass 'n ............ $2000.00 

Interest from Jan. 1 13.4-! 
---$21U.4-J 

:.\f arch 1. 1924 
C'a;;h in Bank: 

SaYing:, account... ..... $181-!.82 
Checking accoullt...... 473.41 
Coupon account........ 43.00 

--- $2:331.23 

Total... ......................... $6048.l 7 
TRA\"ELER ENDOWME~'l' PUKD 

192:{ :\fay :31. Cash in Bank ........ $ 2.J:.08 H/24 Feb. 29, Cash in Bank ........ $ 68.61 
19'.2-l Feb. 29. Contribution-;........ -J:,u;:{ 

'l'otal... ............................ :!; 68.61 'l'otal ................................ $ 68.61 

CORNELL LIBRARY ONE OF THE FOREMOST 

Cornell almnni frequently ,ronder 
how Cornell's library compares with 
other uniwrsity lihraries. in point of size 
or number of volumes. \\~bile numbers 
is not the foremo!'it consideration when 
estimating the value of a library, it is 
gratifying to know that on the basis of 
numbers. the Cornell Library is fourth 
among American Universities. Harvard, 
Yale, and Columbia each number more 
and rank in the order named. 

Ewry large library has been the re
cipient of special collections of books, but 
Cornell has been especially fortunate in 

this rcspPct and stands out conspicuously 
for its special collections, many of which 
arc in the endo"ITcd class. In speaking 
of these special collections, in the Febru
ary 192-! issue of The Cornellian Council 
Bulletin. Willard ~-\.usten, University Li
brarian, said in part: 

"Every Cornellian who has come in 
contact '1ith the President White library 
in history and political science needs 
only to be reminded, to place it first 
among the great collections. not alone of 
the most used collection in the librar:,, 
of its general usefnlness. 1t is perhaps 
the most used collection in the library, 
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and although President ·white did not 
endow it, one of the terms of the gift is 
that the '£rustccs should set aside a cer
tain sum each year for additions, which 
:;um, together with the earnings on .Mr. 
White's Warfare of· Science o-ives the 
·1 ' "' lurary a. substantial :;nm to expend for 

additions. 
'' Fewer Cornellians know about the sn

perb Fiske collections, both because they 
were receiYed later and because they are 
so special in character that but few stu
dent;; come in contact with them. As 
practically exhaustive collections in their 
special fields they stand out conspic
uously not onlv arnon°' the libraries of 
America but a;uong the libraries of the 
world. 

'' ;,fr. '\Villard Fiske, the first librarian 
of the University, gave. the IIniYersity 
four nniq uc colleclioins. '11he Dante col
lection, sufficiently endowed to make it 
practically exhaustive, came first, sent 
over from Enropc as gathered by :\:Ir. 
Fiske. 'l'he Petrarch collection was held 
in Florence and enriched bv :\:Ir. J;-,iske 
not alone in titles but in superb bindings 
nntil the collector's death. This too, is 
amply endowed to keep the collection one 
of the greatest if not the most complete 
in the ·world. 

'· Another interest of l\Ir. Fiske was in 
Icelan-:1, its history and Literature, and 
the largest group of books in the library 
coming from him is in the fiel<l of Ice
landic literature, likewise amply en
dowed to keep it among the great callee- _ 
tions of the world. All three of these 
collections arc made knm,·n to the schol
Hl's of the ,,-orld by monumcr1tal catalogs 
that have been ·widely distributed. 

'' J\ fourth collection, little knm~-n, little 
used, is that of the Rhaeto Rorna.nie books 
gathered by :\fr. Fiske in the Eng.acline, 
eastern Switzerland. where he was fond 
of spending a holid~y season. This in
teresting group has no endowment, needs 
none, but shows the same loving care of 
its collector. 

'' Another largely endowed collection is 
the Charles 'iYilliam v\!Tason lib1·arv deal
ing with China and Chinese thro{1ghout 

the world, in all their acti\'ities in art. 
commerce, and industries. 'l'his is the 
latest special collection to be added to 
the library, and although .Mr. ·wason lim
ited his purchases to books in Eno-lish or 
Eng·lish translations, the terms 

O 

of the 
gift an_d the fund provided for its up
keep Wlll enable the library to round out 
the collection and make it attractive to 
scholars from all parts of the world. 

"'l'he latest addition to the literarv 
riches already in the library comes fro1;1 
the bequest of Benno Loewey a New 
York la,vycr, graduate of Colm~bia Law 
t3c~ool in 1~74. Ile admirecl the :,;pirit 
which prevailed at Cornell and gave his 
collection of books, some sixty thousand 
\'Ol_um?s in r~umber,_ to the University. 
Tlus library rs not like the other collec
tions in being deYoted to one field but is 
very l!road and comprehensive in cha.r
actcr, although c:,;pccially rich in dra
matic literature. 'l'he drama seems to 
have had a ~pecial attraction for him 
,rhich led him to gather many thousand 
volumes on Shakespeare and the modern 
drama, including play'bills, programs, 
pictiires, autographs and other objects 
pertaining to the theater. 

'' 1fodern authors of both England and 
America are found in the best editions 
including limited and autographed cop~ 
ie:;. .i:<'irst editions in a wide range of 
1 itcrature, many of them beautifully 
bountl. by some of the best known French 
binders of the nineteenth century, arc 
among the books coming to the lJnivers
ity. All these in addition to the large 
collection of law books, which Mr. 
Loewey 11scd in his legal practice and 
another large group dealing· with Free
masonry, which ,vt1s evidently 0£ special 
i;1terest to him, are corning to Cornell.'' 

Said Georgie, '' I can't tell a lie, Dad, 
I snre made the cherry chips fly, Dad, 

But I '11 try hard to please 
And your anger appease 

By s.igning you up for the Triad.'' 
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SEEING CORNELL WITH EKBLA W 

The Chapter was honored by the pres
ence of Grand Secretary Elmer E. Ek
bla"-, December 14th to 16th. lt \1 as our 
secretary's first Yisit to the Cornell 
Chapter, ancl ,re surely hope that he \\"ill 
renew his acq11aintance "·ith ns as often 
as possible. .\'ot often does a man come 
into our midst and leave as deep an im
pression of fraternal regard as did our 
Brother ''Ek.'' 

\\"e \\·ere glad that he was with ns on 
l<'riclay night when we ,rere entertaining 
friends at a dinner dance. Although 
··Ek'' did not seem inclined to dance, he 
\1·as the most popular man here. 

Saturday night the actiYcs and some 
of the alnmni assembled for a smoker and 
general get-together to talk things over 
and become more acquainted ,rith each 
other. At this time Brothn Ekblaw gave 
us a wry instmctiw talk in ,,hich he 
reYiC\1-cd the situation of our local Chap
ter ancl Acacia as a national fraternity. 
He was pledged to Acacia at tne same 
time the Cornell Chapter ,ms insttilled. 
He has ahrnys been interested in Cornell, 
as Cornell is a fraternity center; and his 
talk ,ms essentially to encourage our 
Chapter in fulfilling its aims. ln his 
talk he bronght ont numerous facts that 
arc si:;rnificant to us. The subject of his 
talk is as fol lows: 

At the present time the Acacia mem
ber:-;hip is over six thonsan<l, this being 
due to our quick turnover. Cornell is 
;.,trong in nurn bers and is a stronghold of 
Acacia. rrhe general fraternity situation 
is such 1:lrnt if we are not carefnl \\·e may 
become provincial :rnd not take enough 
interest in national affairs. 'l'he frater
n itics recognizing· this condition, formed 
an Inter-fraternity Council representing 
national fraternities in voluntary confer-

onces. These representatives, at first 
mntua,iy suspicious, are now working to
g·cthcr smoothly to solve common prob
lems. ..As a result the fraternity system 
today i,; impro\·cd. Places that have 
a bo~isherl fraternities are considering 
bringing them back. 

.A ne11 departme in the fraternity 
world, ~l.cacia was not recognized for 
s,,mc time as a first-class fraternity made 
11p of men of more mature years. 

'l'hcre are now 600,000 fraternity men 
in the United States, men who lcaYe fra
ternities instilled with ideals of. better 
man hood and a more noble life. Llt fra
ternities haYe the same ideals but rnry 
in degree of adherence to them. Acacia 
stancls ,rell among Greek letter fraterni
ties and it is np to us to ma.intain this 
stanrl ing. 

The fraternity condition is becoming 
better and better. Acacia i8 securing the 
better type of men. 'l'hc financial con
clition is improving locally and nation-
1;lly. Brother Ekbhnv reviewed the situ
ation of the other chapters, drawing up
on their strong points for our benefit and 
also poiming out our own good features. 

'l'hc Triad has become a means of. de
veloping a greater feeling of solidarity. 
George Banta, Editor of the Greek Letter 
Exchange, has pronounced it the best 
fraternity publication. Alumni ,rho do 
not have the 'l'riad should subscribe. 

Acacia 11·ill prohably never number 
more than forty chapters. This figure 
was determined by careful observation 
and comparison with other fraternities. 
'l'he general sentiment used to be that a 
man should be a member four years in 
order to be the best fraternity man. It 
is now held that a man who has had a 
touch of the other side appreciates more 
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the homelike feeling of fraternity life. 
From data taken at Purdue we have four 
classifications. of fraternity men: (1) 
active, (2) fairly active, (::!) passive, (4) 
r10 good. 'l'hc best alumni ,rere active in 
the fraternity two years and three 
months. 

Our own Chapter should adopt a more 
constructive program. '.Ve are not rising 
to our possibilities. Every effort should 
be concentrated toward building a house 
worthy of Acacia. The Chapter does not 
get the support from the alumni that it 
should. There arc small groups of loyalc; 
but on the whole the situation is not what 
it: should be. The alumni arc in the ma
jority and the strength of a fraternity 
lies in the alumni. Loyal alumni mean 
a strong· chapter. An .Alumni Chapter 
~hould be organized and every mem
ber of the Fraternity should automatic
ally become a member of this Chapter. 
'l'here should be a set amount of clues. 
'I'he 'l'RAVELER should be made a pal't of 
the Alumni Association and an a.lumnus 
should be on the boarcl of cd itors. Both 
alnmni and actives should. look out for 
tlu·ee important considerations: (1) 
character of the men taken in, (2) schol
arship, (3) payment of debts. 

The Active Chapter must work out its 

o,rn problems. The men arc naturally 

expcctecl to support their officers, meet 

their financial. obligations, and take an 

actiw part in fraternity and university 
affairs. 

In concln<1ing, Brother Ek:blaw made 
these remarks and suggestions which are 
noteworthy and to the point: 

( 1) \Ve have not reached our maxi
m Lim efficiency in rushing. "'i,Ve should 
look into the scholastic attainments o[ 
prospects and exhaust every means of ob
t1tining new men of good material. 

(2) 'J'he feeling of nationality is not 
(1evelopecl.. 'l'he strength of Acacia de
pends on that of all of its chapters. 

(3) Courtesy and hospitality should 
be developed. 

(4) Records shonld be kept up to date 
anrl the Chapter history written as soon 
a,<, pos~ible. 

( 5) Although the house is in good 
condition, its bathing faci Ii tics arc in
adequate. 

(6) All members should subscribe for 
the 'Triad. 

(7) 1.Ye should put across singing, for 
a singing chapter is a happy one. 

(8) Vvc should celebrate anniversaries. 
(9) "\Ve should haYe memorial service.:; 

and drape fraternity pins for deceased 
members. 

(10) We should always remember that 
the third section of the ritnal 1s proper 
and important. 

(11) We should maintain relations 
with other fraternities, townspeople, and 
faculty. 

WELCOME 
Little friendly visits, 
Little yarns to tell, 
Make alumni spirit 
Stronger at Cornell. 
Brothers true will be here 
1.Vhen you pay a call, 
Greeting each alumnus-
1.Yelcome one and all. 
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Berkeley, California, 
Februar,Y 16, 1924. 

Cornell Chapter Acacia, 
614 E. Buffalo St., 
Ithaca, X Y. 
Dear Brothers of Acacia: 

California Chapter "·ould, indeed, £eel 
that it was not living up to the principles 
of the Acacia Fraternity if it did not 
send greetings to the other chapters of 
Acacia now and then. 

1Y e haw selected this partienlar time 
at "·hich to send our greetings, for at this 
time of the year, with the first signs of 
,-;pring in California, come the Acacia 
blossoms ,,·hich the California Chaptei· 
enjoys so much. 

1\· e arc sending you a slip of the Aca
cia ,rhich aflorns onr Berkeley hills and 
,,·hich fills the air with £rag-ranee each 
spring. "\Vith it we offer our best "·ishe>< 
to Cornell Chapter. 

Fraternally yours. 

CALIFORt\B. CHAPTER, 

ACACIA FHATER::\'TTY. 

(Bigned) CA1u, n. Pmu1Ps, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Corne1/ C!wvter most assuredly appre
ciates the thoughtfulness and fine spirit 
of the California brothers. 

'· .As time goes 011," writes 1Yalier Nuf
fort '08, " [ appreciate my mern bership 
in the Fraternity more than any other 
organization in existence. It "·as the 
greatest day of my life when I was ini
tiated into its beautifn l mystery." 

Y. :\L C . .A., Hyde Park, }lass. 
Feb. 1, 192-!. 

Dear Brother Spencer: 
Enclosed is a check for $90.00, bein<{ 

the balance due on my Building Fund 
pledge-a payment for the next uncer
tain nine years of my uncertain career. 
That, l bclicYe, cancels all of the paper 
you lrnn against me. Your receipt for 
the other ten buttons is in my possession. 

Perhaps the "n·herefore" and ·'why
fore" of this miniature landslidf' from 
one of so nst ,nalih need to be told. In 
the first place. I have not been a\\·a~-from 
life at '' 6H'' long enough to forget ho,Y 
badly a ne,,· honse is needed-not so 
much for the present gang's o,,·n com
.fort, as for the fn ture of the Chapter. I 
will not soon forget what a handicap it 
is to show a prospective member through 
u house whose <loorways look like 
sqna-;hcd parallelograms, whose floors 
rise and dip like a scenic raihrny, whose 
fireplace hearth tumbles brick by brick 
into the cellar, etc., etc.-in short. a 
honse not bnilt to live in, nor of all 
people, to house a fraternity. Thl> pre
sent house is inclee<l an embarrassment 
to its occupants. And then to think that 
the Fraternity does not even own the 
shack, bnt pays the exorbitant '.-JUJU of 
$1700.00 a year for the use of it. seems 
beyond all reason. 

Xo"· to hear me rip and roar you'd 
think Twas abo11t to "buy your darned 
old doll buggy" for yon. But what I'm 
really coming to is this: On pages 5 and 
6 of 1.he Kovember 1923 TRAVELER, seems 
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evidence enough that something ought to 
be done as well as talked. about. 'l'here, 
in yonr financial report for the Corpora
tion, arc listed the names of quite a num
ber of our alumni-many of whom I have 
nc\·cr met-who have already turned i11 
g·enei·ous Building Fund contributions, 
"ith the hope that before long, the Chap
ter woulcl ronse itself and get under mo. 
tion. \\'hat is there, then, to make one 
doubt that a majorit~· of the alumni body 
wi 11 "turn to" if something really tan
gible is in sight, aml at the same time, 
the gang at '' fil4'' sets out 011 a program 
that will make the alumni sense the posi
tiYe nee<1, and the real, everlasting good. 
they can do? 

So J'ar as my own contrilmtion is con
cernNl, it is, indeed, a mighty small fra<•· 
tion of the amount that will he required. 
I wish-though most Ya.inly-that I 
could send more, but it represent.s the 
financial limitations of a man six months 
ont of school. 'l'hl) first $10 J sent. I 
earned; bnt the remaining- $90 is a 
don ble bet; a bet that r will be able to 
pay up the note I borro,rnd it m1, but 
more important, a bet that the boys wiH 
not ,,-aste much more time in getting a 
definite b11il<ling program nncler way, 
and will leave no stone unturned to make 
it a success. 

Fraternally yom·i;;, 

Jrnn1Y LIVERMORE. 

J. Franklin Bradley '18, author of thil 
highly interesting travel noteic; in this 
issue, li.ves at Saugatuck, on Long Islarn1 
Sound, only forty-five miles out of New 
York City, on the .\few York, :.\few Ilaven 
& Hartford. \Vhen resting from his cx
tensiYe ramhlings in 1searcl1 of material 
for the 'l'R.AVELER, in ,rhich he takes a 
keen interest, he may be fonncl herf\ or at 
his business address in Louisville, Ky. 

Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
:B'ebruary 1, 1924. 

To the bunch at 614. 

Dear Fellows: 

l{eeently I had a letter from R C. 
Bradley that lit me all up like a toy bal
loon. His letter reflected some things 
that I 1n1nt to comment on. 

Lei me say ft rst that yon perhaps do 
not realize just how gratifying it is to 
interested alumni to know that you have 
a good bnnch of ne,y men. Since they 
are soon (o represent ns on the campus, 
\\·e are vitally concernfld wi1:h having 
such a group as you have bronght into 
the fold. Tf we could all blow in some 
week-end ,Ye would sure help you to mak,; 
them feel the warm light of Acacia. 

You've decided on a" .'\K\Y non:;E" 
-arn1 we're behind yon, riyht 1wu:. 
Kcx-t. after having a good bunch of men, 
we want a new ho11sP. 'l'he present ac
tives are evidently Yery mnch aliYe; with 
such a bnnch of actiYes, and th(~ 100% 
support which the alumni owe to the 
chapter, we '11 have that new house on tl1c 
Heights, '' and all the gates of Hell can
not prevail against ns." (T 'm not ex
actly sure of my quotation, but you get 
the idea.) 

It seems to me that we should have at 
least 301/c of the cost of our new house on 
haml before construction starts. But 
that we can do. \Ve can hardly ask yon 
fellows to pay np your notes now who 
arc striving to meet all the various and 
sundry incumbencies incident to atten<l
i11g Davey's famous institution, and who 
are at the same time keeping the home 
fires so gloriously bright. But we do cx
pflct eYery last alumnns who is drawing 
;i pay check ancl who thinkfi he is worthy 
of Acacia i.clcals, to come across, and 
come a.cross right now. And though it 
always breaks my heart to part with 
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hard earned cash, I am this day sending 
to Bro. 8pcncer a check for $80.00, the 
amount necessary to redeem my building 
fund note. 

It seems that Santa Fe is a long jump 
from Ithaca, but when the 'I'RA \'BLER and 
e:uthusiastic letters frequently is:,ue forth 
from the old chapter house, the gap is 
bridged, and I spend many e,enings at 
~·our bull sessions-present. though "in 
absentia.'' 

Don't think the alumni are indifferent 
as to Cornell Acacia; we want to back 
yon up all along the line. 

Fraternally. 
"Ilt:GJ::" :)I. GARDXER. 

BrothPr 1:foy C'. ,lolm,;ton. D.Y.l\T. '20, 
\\'a'> elected County Clerk of 8ulliYan 
Count.'·· X. Y., in Xowmber. by a major
it:· of on-r 'I thoui;and. His address will 
be ::)fonticello. X. Y .. eare Court House. 

304 1Y. 1'1 air111onnt ,\Ycnne, 
State College. Pa. 

.Jan. H. 192-::l. 
Dear l3rot her "Ritt .. : 

I s~arcelr kno"- what to say in re,;ponsc 
to :·onr rcq11est for "dope" on m.'· acti
Y1t1es. 1 might mention th;it I secured 
my Ph.D. in September. 19:22. and that 
m.'· position is J>rofe"sor of Plant Breed
ing at this institution. I am also devot
inf! some time to research. giYing par
ticular attrntion to inherit:mce studies 
with tomatoes and cabba!!'f>, 

Work is going \\'ell and I fully enjoy 
it. '!'he teaching and research make a 
combination which is hard to beat. R€
cPnrly )I. C. Gillis paid us a nsit here 
on l1is ,ray to Pittsbuqrh. I am ahrayx 
glad to hear from any of the bunch. 
'\Yith best ,vishes, I am. 

Fraternally, 
C. E. )lYERS. 

BACK TO COLI,EGE DAr~ 
The last chty of September, 192:3. found 

me leaYing the biggest little city of Ith
aca for another sojourn in Chicag-o to 
expose myself fol' a three ri10nths quarter 
to some more graduate ,rork at the L'ni
Yersity of Chicago. You can imagine the 
first place l would head for upon arriYal 
in the · · "\\indy City,'' and sure enough, 
T receiwd the ewr ready welcome at the 
Chicago Chapter of Acacia. 

After an interval of nearly threr years 
I found the boys located in a ne" house 
a little nearer the 1"niwrsity campu;;. 
::ifost of the men "·ere back. a'> it was 
tbe da.-· bt'forc the qnarlcr opened. 
·\n1il!' most of the men had come into the 
fraternity since r ll'a'> there before. there 
"·ere a few faces quite familiar to me and 
by noon 1 was feeling perfectly at home 
again. The Chicago Chapter has a fine 
bunch of men and I consider it a pri ,·i
leµ-e to know them. 

~nch experiences as thi1, al\\'ays dri\'c 
home to me the realization of ,,hat it 
me..im, to me to belo1:g to .A.eacia. \\l1ilc 
out there I had the pleasure of meeting 
men from many of the other chapters 
throu.2:hont the llnited States. Chicago 
i.~ recognize1l as one 0£ the most central 
places in the country so that the Chapter 
is always Yisited by men from other 
chapters as they pai,s through the city. 
'l'hc.'· capitalize this b.'' making C\'err
bo1ly feel at home witli their true mid
west hospitality. Early in the quarter 
Brothers ~-\;;hley and Sumner callrd at 
the house. and it sure did seem good to see 
them again. ~-\shley is a rather bu;;y man 
both days and e-enings as he is a nearly 
married lliflll. n.t the time of the Intcr
nationHI LiYestock Hnd Grc1in 8h0\r. 
Brother 0. 1Y. Dynes of KnoxYillc. 
Tenn .. spent part of Sunday "·ith us and 
Chas. Cormany was a welcome guest the 
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following Sunday. On the way back 
Rast, I stopped at Cincinnati and was 
lucky to see Dr. Deatrick for a few min
ute.~. Ile is the sa1~:ie old Doc, as cheerful 
as eYer, and from appearances the cli
mate of --we:,;t Virginia seems to be agree
ing ,,-Lth him. 

Aftel' a busy three months of strug
gling with a couple of Chemistry course<; 
and a little Botany mixed in ,vith a few 
real shows aml other city pleasures, 1 
fincl myself back at 614 E. Buffalo watch
ing- the boys getting ready for finals arnl 
a ,Junior \Yeek party. It is needless to 
say that I do not em·y them as J realize 
it is easier to inflict my brarnl of dope on 
the Yegetable growers o:f the State than 
to try to be a student again. Neverthe
less I look back on the experiences of the 
past three months with a great deal of 
pleasure and wish the Chicago boys the 
best of luck. 

F. 0. u~DERWOOD (TTm1y). 

GOING BAGI( HOME 

\Vhile attending a county ager:t con
ference at Tthacll, prior to my going to 
Oswego County, it ,ms my good fortune 
to stay a few rlays "·ith the boy;,. Antl 
say, brothers, ,ron kno,Y 1 ahrnys thought 
I hat we fcllo\\'s never ha(1 time to be cor
clial to the visiting alumni; but whether 
the fcl101rs at'' 614'' haYe ti me or not, 
they certainly give you a r<,,11 welcome 
and make yon feel jtrnt like you have 
romc back home. 1\rn1 home it is now, 
with attractiYe rugs on all the downstairs 
floors, deep-colored drapcl'ics between all 
tlw rooms, and the baby gra.ll(l piano 
with the floor lamp beside it. rrhe room 
between the entrance and the pool room 
is 1ww enclosed by the draperies; with 
two tables, a. lamp. and the rasy chairs. 
it's a real den. 

The fellows inYitetl me to the usual 

Jionday night meeting and V. D. ,John
nie must be given credit for his executfre 
ability. It was a snappy, business-like 
meeting and everything was handled in 
an excellent manner. 

'l'hc boys arc making progress. Brother 
Hraclley is radical on the "build your 
own home" i<lea. 'fhey have a committee 
now that will get results. Sa\'e your 
pennies, you married brothers, for I im
}igine you will :-soon be asked for help. 

'l'he entertainment or social committee 
is doing splendid work. They were hav
ing some real parties that were a credit 
to any fraternity. 

,Jack Livermore and Sam --Weeden have 
made good songs possible. Oh, yes! }fi.ll-, 
was in that line of progress too. 'rlw 
way the fellmYs sa.ng at table was great. 
They sang good mwiic in good fellowship. 

The spirit that prevailec1 everywhere 
was a truly Acacia spirit. A ncl tho~e 
alumni brothers who arc not so fortunate 
as to get baek once in a while may be 
g:lad to know that the boys are ma.king 
the Acacia a real home and that they are 
making the fraternity go forward. 

FREDDIE Monnrs, 
County .Agent, Oswego County. 

,T anuary 14. 
Dear Brother Il.itt«rshaLtsen: 

Yo11r kind inYitation to write some
thing for the TRAYELER finds me a little 
Ht S<~a since I am recovering from a Cor
nell dinner here in New York at ·which 
eleven hn]l(lre,1 Cornell men rrnewcd 
their friendships and YOWS to Alma ::\fa
tn. Then we went over and ''warmed'' 
i he New Cornell Club at 38 St. and Mad
ison Ave. arnl "the Dutch" in its l1ey
c1ay had nothing on the celebration that 
occurred. 

".\fany Cornell men of-tl1e :Metropolitan 
district were present and I saw many 
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19] 1-1912 men for the first time since 
our college days. But I sought in vain 
for an ~\.cacian and wish the fellows 
"ould tnrn ont better for these occasions. 
It means a great deal to Cornell and to 
Acacia to respond as a fraternity unit 
to eYery opportunity for sho,ring our 
bonds of brotherhood and college loyalty. 

I belieYe Aeacia would prca.ch fine gos
pel to initiates if she urged them to be in 
the lead at alumni gatherings upon grad
uation. Cornell dinners iu each city, and 
Cornell alumni associations are good 
things to push. and every .Acacian should 
have his shonl<ler to the "heel. 

Enoug.h of preaching and no,\' a little 
gossip. In my rambles about the coun
try, l find many old friends and brother 
.\.cacians. Ont in Detroit, :-.:ick Carter 
and Tommy Thompson still keep the 
\\·heels tnrning for the Detroit Edison 
Compan.,·. Tommy has lately been made 
Assist211t Chief Engineer. Tom II,vcfo 
v:ith headquarter,; at Clc\'eland i,till 
keeps tht> plant of the .:--ational Carbon 
Compan.,· in operation and still rnns the 
first automobile made in America in or
der to ex hi bit his engineering skill. A. 
G. Kcss~er is manager of. l<'arrell l◄'oun
clry in Buffalo a1Hl makes snga.r mills, 
gean, and heavy machinery for all who 
can stand the price. He also runs a car 
purely a~ a business proposition. '' titevc'' 
·wilson has disappeared into the .Arkan
sas cotton fields "·here l hear he is engi
neering the mechanical side of the state 
nnivenity. He always ,ms a dignified 
·' Profes,:;or." And then there is the 
crowd in Ithaca that ncYcr stray from 
the farrn-TJawyer Heath, Business man 
R11mse~1 , and Prof. Chamberlain. Every 
time I get back, Ri, Rusty and Rob are 
on the job and rave over the civic virtues 
of their community. 

Best wishes for all the men in the 

house. I hope all alumni drop in on CYery 
occasion to ·see how Acacia is growing. 

Yours sincerely, 
L. vY. l\IoRRow '11. 

A 1roRD TO THE WISE 
I ,Yish to extend my hearty thanks to 

the Cornell Chapter of Acacia for the 
kind thought you sent me this Yuletide 
just past. I appreciate your thoughtful
ness w·ry rn nch. 

Ko\\· I "·ish to say a word in defense of 
the alumni, to "·horn your editorial page 
of 'l'm, 'l'RA\.ELEH, .N'ovember issue, is di
rected. The editorial starts, "\\rhat is 
wrong with our alumni?" Cannot this 
answer be found within the walls of the 
actiyc cha.pter] (By acti,·e chapter I 
mean both that of yesterday and to-mor
row as well as that of the present.) Per
sonally, I think it can! 

At the door of the active chapter lies 
the fundamental succe~s or failnre of 
Acacia. \Yith a li\'e aetive honest-to-good
ness chapter of Acacia, liYe active Acacia 
alumni arc going to step forth from her 
doors. Ancl she will be prond of these 
men. These alumni are stepping forth 
foll of ambition and are ready to tackle 
life's rnriou.~ problems. }Ioreowr, they 
are going to succeed and in later rears 
the actives are going to poinl to these 
men with pride. 

No\\· let ns take the mediocre chapter. 
She rnshes her men in a half-hearted 
manner. finally pleclgfog them. After 
they are pledged, they have to shift for 
themselves. They come around to the 
chapter once or twice a week because they 
are told to-not because they arc given 
an incenfo·e so to do nml finally if they 
still haYe an ounce of interest left these 
pledges are initiated. 'l'hey are accepted 
as members in full and here the active 
chapter's interest in them ceases. ~o-
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body tells them ·what to do and naturally 
they fall into the chapter's lax methods 
of ,rnrk. ls this chapter gro\\·ing good 
Acacia timber? And yet she expects to 
cut that timber up into lumber free from 
knots and flaws! 

Let ns get away from this me1liocre 
atmosphere and be real li ,-e-wire Aca
cians. '!'rain yonr pledges to be men oE 
morale and keep them interested in Aca
cia. ::\Iasonry is not all learned in the 
first three degrees-nor in thirty-three 
for that matter. Ask an,,· thirty-third 
degree 1Iason and yon \\·ill see that he is 
still seeking further light more than ever. 
'I'he more ,rork he docs in ?l[asonr,v, the 
more he wants to do. So it is ,Yith Aca
cia. One or i1ro lessons do not teach 
us all we \\·oulct like to know. So get to 
work for Acacia and yon ,rill reap bene
fits larl!cr than one can describe ou 
paper. H your alumni are graduates of 
the mediocre school, don't lay do,n1 on 
the job--kcep plugging- ask them and 
their families to dinner once or twi~e a 
year. Sho\\· them that yon hawn't for
gotten them. Don't \l"ait for them to 
come around. Perhaps they think they 
aren't ,qrnted. And "·hen they do come 
-keep them interested. Don't let one or 
two do all the entertaining. Show a lit
tle "II11rniln Service" for >·onr hrothcr 
actives and help to do a little entertain
ing :rnurself. You will be more than re
paid for your tronble by kno,Ying that 
yon han: done somethinir for ~\.eaeia and 
soon you "·ill have a strong alumni body 
back of yon, especially "·hen yon have 
need of their assistance. 

Fraternally yours in Acaci:-i, 
--- ' (BOXES.'' 

A H'o,-cl Pr-om Singapore. 
P. L. Peach thus replies to the notice 

for the October 13 comeback. "Many, 
many thanks! Greetings to Pythagora~. 
·with greetings and regrets." 

J. R. Robimmn '20 is now at Sherman, 
X. Y., where he teaches agriculture. 

The trials of our alumni editor nrny be 
better understood through this little 
glimpse behind the scenes. "Only got 
three replie-; from fifteen letters. so han~ 
sent ont nine more," he says in a recent 
communication. "Hope l 'H luwe better 
l11ck this time." ·what's the matter with 
the dozen who didn't ans,Ycr ·? \rh:
can't all be like the up-and-doing c:haps 
''"ho don't haw to he pro11!1e11? 

· · Deat '' tells ns he has bought 11early 
an acre of grouml on which he intends 
to bui Id a stone how;e '· big enough to 
entertain half of _'\.cacia." Ile is plan
ning to come to lthaca fo1· the Chemistry 
::\frcting nc~t spring, and to clo some 
"·ork ,,ith Prof. Chamot. "Deat" has 
been keeping np an active interest in his 
Fraternit~-- having attended a nwPting
of Acacians in Pittsbnrgh recently. whose 
Alumni Association he is going to join. 
and having visited Cornell Chapter Jan
nary 26-:B7 ebrnan· l. 

The Cornell Alnmni .Ye°l/'s informs 11s 
that Charles ::\L lian-i.ngton. LL.D. 'Li, 
\\"a,, l'ecrntl)' an llllO()posed candidate in 
Clinton County, X. Y., for surrogate, 
after serving th,·ec terms in the Assem
bly. Charlie disting-11ishcrl himself in 
the late ,nu-, reeeiYing a 1liYi:-iom1l cita
tion as "-ell as the Conspicuous Sen-ice 
Cross of the State of New York. He is 
110\r practicing Ja11-al Plattsburgh. As 
sec-retar)' of the Plattsburgh Centenary 
Commis'lion he la11nchcd ,rnrk on the 
::\facDonough Memorial, ,rhic:h i'l to cost 
the l1'ederal Government about $100.000. 
He is also deputy commissioner 0£ the 
New York Stale Veterans' Relief Com
mission. 
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FROM A TRAVELER'S NOTE-BOOK 
BY J. FRANKL.,IN BRADL.,EY, A. B. CORNEL.,L., '10 

PH. D. CORNEL.,L., '16, 

"Say, Mister! \Vhat's a polar bead" 
My irnll1isitor was an Italian who had 

not yet been in this country long enough 
to take out his "first papers." 

"\Ve 11, " sai <l I, trying to answer him 
as intelligibly as I could, '' a polar bear 
i::; a big animal that lives away 11p in the 
Xorth, where it is always cold, and where 
there is a lot of snow and ice. He has 
white fur and big teeth, and lives on fish 
and wild animals.'' 

'
1 !Igh ! Then me no want a be a polar 

bear. No, sir!" 
"Yon don't want to be a polar bead 

'\\'11y, what do you mean?" 
'' My wife's cousin-yon sec- she die 

la,.;' night. They tell me I havta be a 
polar hear. B11t me no wanta be a polar 
bear!'' 

All of which goes to prove that it is not 
al\\'ays well for a sojourner in a strange 
larnl to pin too mnch faith on l1is "im
prl'ssions, '' as it is very easy to gain er
roneous ones; all(l that it i::; often wise 
J-o n~e several grains of salt in listening 
to what a sojourner in a strange land has 
to relate. T,et me hasten to add, how
evrr, that I do not intend wittingly to 
fabricate. And l might also add that '1 
was not traveling for the sake of getting 
''impressions.'' So much by way of 
caution. 

I s;iiled from "Jew York last summer on 
a sin~lc-cabin boat of the American Line. 
A single-cabin boat lacks the palm-gar
dens, Pompeian baths, elevators, and 
other reminder6 of artificial life in a 
metropolitan hotel, which really seem out 
of rlace npon the sea. It is more demo
cratic than the huge boats, most of my 
fcUo,Y-passengcrs being of the substantial 
middle class; whereas upon the more 

luxurious boats one i~ likely to fin<l too 
many of the newly-rich-who are travel
ing becaw,e "it is the thing to do "-and 
of cour.~e the movie actors and the prize 
fighters. (One of my fellow-passengers 
on the gig.antic Rerengnriu, on 11·hich I 
returne(1 in September, was Sik:i, who 
looked to me like any ordinary Southern 
"niirger;" but as he had plenty of 
money, he was traveling first-class on the 
Berengaria like any other gentleman.) 

Aboard ship one is bound to come 
across some intcrcstLng ''characters.'' 
There are the people who recline in 
their steamer-chairs, ner-rnusly sucking 
lemons, anc1 who decide not to go down 
to dinner, for they are '' really not at all 
hungry." 'l'hcrc is the disgnstingly 
healthy person who is not happy 1111less 
he is constantly agitating something: 
deck-tennis, deck-golf, shnffie-board, 
qnoit-pitching, and what not. And there 
is always the person ,vho is looking for 
whales. One such whom I met saw sev-
cral schools of them every day-so he 
said. Some people have the faculty of 
seeing most remarkable things once th('Y 
get beyond the three-mile limit! 

Arriving abroa<1, for the first time, the 
American traveler is always impressecl 
by the appearance of the European 
trains. Instead of being arranged like 
our:,; -with the aisle down the middle and 
with seats upon either side, the cars arc 
made up of compartments acco'mrnoclat
ing eight or ten persons, who sit facing 
each other as in a liackne,r-coad1. In 
England there are two classe,;, the first 
an.cl the third. 'J'he rate in the first-class 
coach is about one-half as much again as 
that in the third-class; arn1 the color 
scheme of the :formei· is a light tan or a 
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dark blue, whereas that of the latter is a 
mixture of reel and black. 

This last summer, people in England, 
I found, were displaying considerable in
terest in two q uestiom;: '' Arc conditions 
at Ellis Island really as bad as the news
papers make them out to be?'' and'' Ilow 
is prohibition working out 1" The peo
ple were really quite cager for informa
tion on both these subjects. 

'l'hese tjliestions, too, as one might sus
peet, furni$hcd all sorts of interesting 
possibilities for the numerous soap-box 
orators of Hyde Park, ( to listen to whom, 
in the early evening, is as di vcrting as 
a three-ring circus). One such "orator" 
whom I heard, made the statement that 
"every home in the Unit.eel States is now 
provided with its own private still." 
Upon my asking the speaker if he hall 
ever been in the United States, he replied 
that he had not; bnt that he hacl received 
his information from'' a cousin who lived 
in )filconsin.'' 

lly<le Park is a great national :-;afety
vahe. It gives people the opportunity 
of making speeches and ol' thereby get
ting out of their systems a lot of things 
that might cause trouble if the authori
ties should 1mwisely aclopt a systPm of 
repression. As it is, no great harm 
appears to be done, ancl evcrybocly is 
happy. In dealing with the matter of 
freedom of speech and of thought, the 
Bnglish are in general wiser and more 
diplomatic than we. Tn fact, an English
man jokingly insinuated to me, if we con
tinued to pass la,Ys regulating one';; per
sonal habits am1 one';, theological an.cl 
scientific beliefs (page tlrn "anti-evolu
tion bill" which has already become a 
law in one Western state, ·and wb ich is 
an annual bugbear in the legislature of 
Kentucky!) that we had better ship our 
Statue of Liberty over to England. 

England is one of the most pietm,esqne 
countries imaginable, one factor being 

the winding roads with hedges upon 
either si<le. Whereas we build our roads 
on the geometric principle that '' a 
straight line is the shortest distance be
tween two points," the English evidently 
ha\'C built on the principle that a cnrved 
line is the more picturesque. And if the 
roatbide has no hedge, the 11gliest stone 
wall-which in this conntry would re
main bare until. the encl of time-is sure 
to be covered by :Nature with moss, and 
·with tufts of gl'ass and ferns in the cre
vices. Even the trec-tnmk:-; are covered 
with moss. :Mother Nature lets nothing 
go nake<l there. 'l'he country hou:,;cs
always stone or brick, and frequently 
covered ,,·ith ivy-blend with the land
scape. 

'l'he English show themselves to be a 
most hospitable JJeople, if they are only 
g.iyen the opportunity. If a person is so 
fortnnatc as to enter the magic circle of 
an Bnglish home, as it was my privi'ege 
to do three or four times last summer, he 
will firnl there the very acme of graciou~
ness and hospitality. rnfortun.ately, 
howeYer, the average tourist has a sche(l
ulc which he religionsly lives up to; al
lowing him, let us say, one day for the 
Lake Region, one day for Oxford, one 
day for Stratford-on-A Yon, three clays 
for London, arnl so on "ad infinitum." 
:Now, of cour:-;e., a person ,,·ho rnshcs 
through a eountry at such a rate of speed 
<loesn 't give himself mnch opportnnit:, 
to become acquai11te(l with any except 
such as rna,v wear their hearts npon their 
sleeyes. It is pretty hard, after all, to 
show much hospitality to a cloud of dust! 
But if one ,,. ill only go more :,Jo,dy, de
voting less attention to things, and more 
to the people ( who a~·e much more inter
esting), one will soon find that it r·eqnires 
no long. residenec to make an Americ•an 
love England and_ fo appreciate it as 
thorm1ghly as does the Englishman him
self. 
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"A.LL IS i.YOT GOLD" 

The birthdays of Washington and fJin
coln can-y \\·ith them a yearly reminder 
of honesty in ·word and deed, a lesson 
associatecl as logically "·ith tha month of 
l<'cbrnary as the f:loral emblem of purity 
,,·ith Easter. lt is a principle "·e have 
Jcarnccl-and forgotten-from earliest 
childhood. Hurnlreds of years before the 
farlwr and the savior of our country 
were born, honesty 1vas recognized as one 
of the most desirable of lrnman assets. 
Hundreds of years hence it will be re
garded as no lcs;; desirable and probably 
no !es;; rare. ln Harnltt 'swords, "To be 
honest, as this ·world goes. is to be one 
man pick'd out of ten thousand.:' 

lt is a. fine thing to belieYe in your fel
low man, to feel there is something to 
him. Yet most of us are prona to be too 
"liberal in offers," too ready with an as
surance of good faith like that of Faust 
"·hen he plighted his soul to the devil. 

Honesty of word and deed implies 
more than keeping ona 's promises. For 
example, an acquaintance of ours-if 
you please, a Sunday school teacher!-
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onGe tc,ok art Yant age of a, clerk's error in 
changing a bill "ancl got out of that 
store in a hnrry." v\'as this honest, or 
somnhing to boast of'/ On the front 
page of a boys' magazine dated five years 
ago arc some little editorials to guide the 
yonng readers in ways of right liYing 
and fair rlcaling-; on the back page, a 
brancl-nP\\. collPction of '' Funny-bone 
rl'icklers." Some of those young reader~, 
no,r in college, evi<lently remembered the 
last page to the detriment of the first; 
for man~· of those identical bits of humor 
now appear in the college comics as ori-
1tinal and ncYcr before printed. 

Along "·ith insincerity and cheating 
go bluff and show in their various fol·ms, 
nll ca,;cs of a lead nickel in one pocket 
anrl a. hole in tlrn othar posing as a mil
lion in cash. 'l'he wise old Diogenes, 
spending his time in search of an honrst 
man, hardly needed the lantern. Only 
too often the aYowal of honesty comes 
before the question can ba asked. '\Vhat 
Diogenes needed was a pair of strong 
arms and a husky club to 1\·elcome the 
godlike mortal ,"110 was sure to announco. 
himself. 
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Thackeray, the great English satirist, 
was once asked if he belonged to the or
der of Freemasons. ''No,'' he replied, 
with a shrewd twinkle in his eyes, "but 
J suspec.;t there's a lot of ht1mbug to that 
as well as c,·erything else.'' 

"\Vas Thackeray right 1 Not long ago a 
distresse<l but talkative brother pre
sented us his credentials, i\·ith the re -
qtwsl of a loan to be paid back the fol
lowing day. lf r;till out of jail, the needy 
st nmger is probably operating on the 
sanic rate of exch:-mge else,Yhere, nnc1er
mining that Vw,t and compassion on 
which our hrotherhood rests. Certain1y 
the teachings of the Blue Lo(lge and re
lated otclc1·,; arc a Ion!): way from }mm
bug; not even the Bible offers higher 
tclcals. It is up to each one of us to 
show whetlwr thm,e 1eachings and ideals 
shall. degenerate into franc! and tommy
rot. 

Little incidents like these; which may 
be multiplied indefinitely, monnt into 
c.;olossa l ones-the perfidy of ,Judas Ts
cariot, the treason of Benedict Arnold, 
the breaking of a treaty as '· a scrap of 
raper." Trivial actio:rn by repetition 
form habits; these in turn heeome char
acter. Tf the character of individuals is 
~haky, what will be the fraternal, na.
tional, and uniYcrsal character made np 
of these nm;onrnl nnits1 Can we expect 
an era of \\·oriel peace and brotherly love 
in the face of the prophecy that \\·hen 
C'hrist returns "he ,;hall not fincl faith 
npon the earth"? 

Vi~ithout aspiring to be ,mints-nobody 
expects or desires such perfection-we 
cun at least sh11ffle our cards abow the 
table top, deal them out fairly, and keep 
our hands off the oth<ir fello·w 's winnings. 
A g·lance now and then at the history of 
our t\\·o great Febrnary men will lnut 
nom, of 11s, even tl1onirh we never ap
proach the finer example typified by thr. 
white lily of Easter, 

THE TIE THAT BINDS 

'l'here is something peculiarly fascinat
ing in the lessons to be drawn from the 
lower ranks of life. 'l'he extensive and 
lasting popnlariiy of Aesop's Fables is 
hased on this foscination, thi!l drawing 
of moral truths from the real and imag
inary doings of our humbler friends. 

One of these lessons is the persistence 
ancl cunning M the spider in the con
st r1ict ion of his web, in his choice of the 
most fa vora blc site for honse-bnilding, 
and his slow but sure progress from 
empty lot to a ma,;.terpiece of architec
ture, a home that fills all his require
ments aml of which he may ju~tly be 
_proud. Once the web is beautifully and 
straterrically built, all the spider lws to 
clo is to sit back in qniet dignity and pick 
011t the juiciest, most desirable visitors. 

Yon may take this as a hint that the 
better the house and its location, the 
greater the number and desirability of 
prospective pledges. 'l'herc is something 
in that, isn't there'/ Bnt let ns see what 
else the spider presenh; in the light oi' 
Aesopian moral. 

It's a fine place, this home of his-a 
mighty fine place• to live in, and it suits 
him first-rate. But in one respect, among 
others, thH spi<'ler is ·(1uite human; he 
rloesn 't stay foreYer at the house. vVatch 
as he sallies forth. See the fine, almost 
invisible thread connecting him to the 
web as he is swayed to and fro by the 
fitfullness of every breeze. Ile knows 
where he's at as long as this bond exists 
between him ancl home. It looks danger
ously fragile, as if it might break. Sup• 
pose it does break 1 Our frieml will 
have a hard time getting back, if indeed 
he gets back at all. 

And there's onr lesson. How strong is 
yow· thread of Acacian spirit ancl loy
alty? Strong enough never to break, or 
has it already broken? If you don't foel 
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the tugging of this thread, come back for 
another start; if you do feel it, '' obey 
that impulse"; if you are getting old antl 
rnb,,ebhy, grab the next train to the one 
place in the world where .,·on ,rill recover 
youth and spin a new threar1 het\\·een you 
ancl the honse, bet"·een you and the place 
that is always your home. 

Some day "·e shall be able to greet you 
in the sty le ,ye' cl like to afford, in a house 
that none of us mm,t apologize for. ,Ve 
need such a l1m1se, there is no clonbt of it. 
"\Ye are bound and determined lo get it. 
But until "·e do, keep a warm spot in 
your hearts for the one we haYc and boost 
with might and main for the good one. 

THE KU KLUX KLAN 
BY WILLARD W. ELLIS. CHAPTER ADVISER 

.Probably no organization at the pres
ent time is recei\'ing as much free ad\'er
tising as t.he Ku Klux Klan. Daily we 
read of such an organization being 
formed here, or a burning fiery cross 
there, or some individual or group being 
warne<l or punishe(l else\\'herc. ·what 
should be the attitude of. Acacians as 
educated :'lfasons? 

While it is possible that the organiza
tion may have sprung up as a protest 
again,;t the present day tendency to dis
regard law and order, unfortunately the 
reme<l~-is infinitely worse than the dis• 
case. Daily we see in the press reports 
of applications of tar and feathers, as
saults. death threats, destruction of prop-
ertr, demands of remoYal, etc. Seldom 
do we see any refuta,tion of these state
ments or repudiation of the acts. If one 
group can take the laTI into its own 
hands, why not another, and if a group 
may do so, why not the inchYidnal? The 
result soon would be that the law's execu
tion w·oulcl be reduced to chaos, and soci
ety subjected to the rule of tbe jungle. 

'!'he lite1·atnrc of the organization 
proudly sets forth its elaim to 100 per 
cent American, by excluding the Jew, the 
Colored, the Catholics, and the Foreign
born. forgetful perhaps of the fact that 
all of these clements, all along the line 
from Bunker Hill to Belleau ·wood, 

fn,ely shed their blood for the Stars and 
Stripes. The domimmt tone of the lit
er;,,tnrc of the organization is one of hos
tility to thcc,c clements, \\'ith the result 
that one section of society is arrayed 
ap:ainst another, and that dangerons an<] 
irrespornible thing called mob madness 
comes into being. The statement made 
by the Bociety that thi;; is a White }fan's 
Go,·er-nrnent, or a Protestant Gowrn
ment. or a G-entile Go,·errnnent, is tn,e 
on1y in tht> narrow sense that there hap
pen to be more of these races or creeds or 
colors tlum any other, but in the larger 
sense the GoYcrnrncnt is neithrr Protest
ant nor Catholic. Jew 11or Ge11tile. Hlad: 
11or \\'hitc. Tt is a Government where 
the priYileges, blessings, opportunities, 
and protection are intended for all. A"! 
the immortal Lincoln said, it is a govern
ment of. by an<1 for the people. regard
less of color, class or creed. 

Al'l'aye<l factions, creating hostilities, 
embittering enmities, are against the best 
interests of the State, and contrary to the 
teachings of the }Iasonic Fraternity. For 
the :\Iasonic structure is bnilt npon the 
everlasting foundation of that God-given 
law, the brotherhood of man in the fam
ily "·hose Father is God. Kot only 
brotherly loYc, bnt toleration also is a 
cardinal principle of our craft. ~i.dopt
ing no particular creed, forbidding sec-
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tarian discussion within its lodge rooms, 

encouraging each to be steadfast in the 

faith of his acceptance, Pree-masonry 

points to the open Bible and urges upon 

each that he shall faithfully direct his 

steps through life by the Light he there 

shall £incl and as lie there shall find it. 
Masonry preaches and practices the gos

pel of good will and toleration, and mem

be1·ship therein is incompatible with that 

in any or1rnnization, no matter ,rliat its 

original or professed purpose mar be, iE 
its presPnt f>ffect is to create hatreds, en

mities. pr~jnclices, and resentments. The 

Grand Lodge of the State of :\'cw York, 

so far as )Jc"· York l::ltate :.Iasons are con

c-erned. has spokfln very clearly on this 

sub_jec:t. (Sec its bulletin number two 

issnecl in December, 1923.) 

Some 1'ouch 

One of t,ro darkics who run a boot

black ''parlor'' in partnership "·as brag

g'ing of hi;; ,rell-devclopecl sense of touch, 

particularly in the matter of mone~·. He 

boa.'itccl that he could tell the clcnomina
tion of any linitcd :-:Hates coin by merely 

feeling it. His partner sYeariecl of thes 0 

boa'i(s ancl came back with this: 

·'Your sense o' feelin' ain't nathing to 

mr friencl )farcns. Him and me used to 

\\·ork on the Pullman. One night when 

11e was both a-sleep in'; 'long· around 

midniµ-ht I ,rakes up and I shakes 1'1arcus 

:rncl I ~ays, 'i\larcus, where arc "·e :' An' 

;.Jarcns he jC''lt roll,-; OYer aml :;tich his 

· hancl ont the \\'tndow and he sa~·s, '\Ve're 

goin' through Os1rego'."--~\non. 

"IX THIS ISSFE'' 

\Ve \·e plagued the thankless printer 
'l'hrough many a toilsome ,1·cek, 

The hero of each issue, 
A man both brave and meek; 

\-\' e 'vc scribbled facts and fancies, 
In prose (and ,,·orse) we\·e raved 

And cus.<Jecl the patient mortal 
As night and day he slaved. 

\,\' e 've hm,·led about the make-up 
Of all the stnff he's typed, 

\.\'ith hint,; of how lte'f. queered it-
Both ours and sYhat we've swiped; 

\Ve '"e I isted '' T J1 'l'h is Issue'' 
The braiJ1:· stunts we've pulled, 

Ancl cro,nwcl with wrruths of laurel 
Tha bircls who\·e gabbed ancl bnllecl. 

But no,\· the scrap is over, 
Another number out, 

And the battle-weary pri.11ter 
H-ecoYering from the bo11t, 

\Ve take this bright occasion 
To !ancl a hearty whack 

1~pon the good-souled fellow's 
Benumbed ancl bended back. 

Yes, uo1r the number's published 
"\Ve th ink who brongh t it oCtt 

And list him '' In '!'his Issue'' : 
The Printcr-Ooocl Old Scout. 

Some Birds 
A minister's wife had been married 

three times. Iler maiden name "as Part
ridge, her first hnsbancl was named Rob
bins, her second husband Sparro-,, the 
preseJ1t is Quail. There are no\\· bYO 
young Robbins, one Sparro,\·, and three 
Q11ails in the family. One grandfather 
\Hts a ~,ran and another a Jay. but he 
passed a'l'l"ay and so he became a Bird of 
Paradise. They liYC on the Canary Is-
1:rnds. "and." comments a newspaper on 
the aboYC. "the name of the fcllo"· ,yho 
wrote this is Lyre and he is a 1·clatiYc of· 
the family. "-Anon. 
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Cornell's New Buildings 

Boldt Hall Added to Dorms 

,\-ith the formal presentation of Boldt 
Hall by the Alumni and the acceptance 
of the gift by the University on Sa.t.m
(lay, December lfi, 192:3, the fifth unit of 
the Cornell system of residential halls 
became a part of the 17ni\·crsity prop• 
erty. Am10nncement \I'm; ma.de at the 
dcdic,ition dinner at Prudence Risley, 
that a former student, thongh not a grad
ll,IH'; has 11n<lerwritten the construction 
oI two more units, a to\\·cr and a hall. 
This increases to five the number of 
bniklings actually in sight, construction 
of t,rn of ,\'hich, T,yon Hall and Boldt 
To"er, "ill begin as soon as ,wather per
mits next spring, the other three, Men
nen Hall, Loyalty Hall, and Loyalty 
Towe>r to follow as soon as the necessary 
arrang0rncnts can be made. 

Tlw name of George C. Boldt "·ill al
ways be associated with the inspiration 
,1·hich rrsulterl in the magnificent concep
tion of snch a system of dorrnitorie>s, and 
hi1-; ,,·as in a great measure the labor 
\\·hieh resn lted in the actual construction 
of the first three units. In his long· and 
faithful service to the 1;niwn,ity, noth
ing conld have had a deeper and more 
far-reachinf!' effect than this spomoring 
of the University dormitories. ::'lfr. 
Dolclt 's name, now so fittinglr attached 

:0 one of the buildings erected as a direct 
result of his efforts, must endure as that 
of one of Cornell's greatest benefactors. 

'!'he ne,1· building was formally ac
cepted by President Farrand speaking 
for the tmiYer:-;ity. He emphasized in his 
addres,~ Cornell's need for such a dormi
tory system as is being made possible 
through the generous gifts of alumni, 
and others connected with the university. 
AssPrting that Cornell is essentially dem
ocratic, he spoke of the way in ,,hich 
sud1 residential halls will further the 
spirit of democracy in the undergraduate 
body. Ile spoke cnthusiastieall.r of the 
style of architecture followed by the 
bnilders of the ha.I ls, a.nd stated that it 
would ~rofoundly influence further con
struction. 

The gift of Boldt Hall to the -Cniyers
ity as a memorial to the late l\lr. George 
C. Bolch carries with it the gratitude and 
the nffcction of a large group of alumni. 
'11

0 thi~ memorial will be added Boldt 
Tom,ir as a gift of l\fr. Boldt's daughter, 
..\frs. ,\. Grah:1m ..\files. ln a larger sense, 
however, the entire group, when it is 
completed, will be an everlasting memo
rial to the man who visualized a com
pleted system of residential halls at Cor
nell. 

Baker Lab Among the Ber,,t 
'I'hc ncwl.,·-fini:,;hcd Haker Laboratory 

of Clwmistry formally became the prop
erty of Cornell University on December 
22. Hl23, when Geo1·ge Pisher Baker, Kew 
York capitalist, presented the keys of the 
11e\,. bnilding to Presi<lent LiYingston Far
rand at a simple but impressh-c rcremony. 

The gift of $1,500,000 for the new lab-

oratory was announced at the semi-cen
tennial exercises in 1919, but the identity 
of the donor remained a secret until the 
inauguration of President Farrand on 
October 10, 1921. This is not the first 
donation ~fr. Baker has made to the uni
versity. other of his gifts having made 
possible the group of residential halls 
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known as Haker Court. He has always 
been exceedingly modc,;t in hi:, benefac
ttons, refusing to have his narne made 
public until months after the donation 
had been announced. 

In all pl'obability the Baker Chemistry 
Laboratory i,; one of the best eqnipped in 
the world. Prof. Dennis spent more than 
twenty years in travel, study, and 
thonght previous to the planning of the 
buildjng. In describing the new labora
tory, the Cornell Daily Snn of Dec. 22, 
l!:12:\ said in part: 

"This addition to the university group 
is constructed o.f native blue slone, quar
ried on lhe library slope, and .is trimmed 
with Indiana lime-stone to giYe a lighter 
effect to the building. An unu:;i111lly 
la1·ge amount of window space has been 
provided, affording a hctte1· opportunity 
to r;tudy by claylL!;'ht than is possible in 
other halL~. 

'' Three r;tories above the grnde level 
and a ba,;ement below have been con
strneted. Loggias two storie:s high, adorn 
the main entrance on the we:sl, as well as 
the north and south entrances, giving the 
building a monumental appearance. The 
edifice is approximate1ly 270 feet long 
and 200 feet wide 11nd excludtng the attic 
cont<1im, about fiv1:: square acres of floor 
space. · It is of fire-proof construction 
throughout and i;;; protected by numerous 
safctv devices. 

'' J\. large and exceptionally well-eqnip
ped chemistry museum faces the west e11-
trance on the conidor, extending north 
aml :-onth. The administration offices 
are located at the s011thern end of tl1e 
building while at the opposite end of the 
corridor there is a chemical library a11d 
reading room. 

"An immenr;e room occupying prac
tically the entire east side of the builcl
ing is clevoted to freshman laboratory 
work. It is lightr,d from the east and 
north sides. In general, the north ancl 
south sides of the first floor are deYoted 
to advanced inorganic chemistry, while 
the east side is used in the introductory 
organic chemistry courses, 

"The 1~ai.n room on the second floor is 

-------

the auditorium, 1d1ieh with its balcony 
has a seating capacity of 500. The east
ern portion of thi., floor is occupie'1 with 
the main laboratories for organic chem -
i,;try and analytical chemistry, while the 
southern part is tflkcn np with organic 
research and office space. · 

"Part of the third story is occLtpied by 
the balcony of the auditorium. The lab
oratories on the west and notth sides arc 
devoted to optical chemistry, including 
ehem..ical microscopy, mctalography, spec
troscopic and optical research. 

·' The most perfect system of labora
to1·y \'entilation now in use bas been in-
1,tallerl in t.he building. It is the result 
of an exhaustive study of the subject on 
the part of Professor Dennis, and his col
leagues ancl the consulting engineers. 
Praetieall v everv laboratorv table is 
equippe(l ·with hot ,ind cold ~vater, com
pressed air and gas, many with direct 
and alternating current, and a frw with 
special ga~es such as oxygen. 

"'l'his laborntory has made use of 
rapid strides in this type of building de
velopment and many inquiries have been 
made regarding the construction with 
vie\,. to crccti11g similar buildings in 
other nnivcrsities." 

When Y O'U Jfotor 'tn Boston 
'l'he motor.ist was a stranger 

1 on 's ,;treets. It was evening. 
approached. 

in Bos
A man 

''Sir,'' he said, '' your beacon has 
ceased its functions.'' 

1
' w·hat ! '' gasped the astonished driver. 
"Your illnminator, I say, is shrouded 

in unmitigated oblivion." 
"I don't qnite--" 
'"fhe effulgence of your radiator has 

evancsced. '' 
"My clear follow, I--" 
'' The transversal ether oscillations in 

your incanclenser has been discon
tinued.'' 

,Just then a little newsboy came over 
and said: 

"Say, Mister, yer lamp's ont!"
Anon. 
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AGEL~CCCEEDSJOHXSON 
· ·The King is dead! Long li,·e the 

King!" That's the ,ray our humorouc; 
Engiish eon,;ins hail a change in their 
wielders o[ I.he scepter. \\' l'. have been 
seeking somt'thing off tlrnt order to an
no11 nee the passing of Hw,ty ,Tol.mson 's 
?aYel into the big, brawny !!rasp of' 
Frank 0. Agel. "Dance out the old, 
dance in the new." That's tht' first thing 
\\·hich poppe<1 into our heacls clnring the 
rn11sic:il capers of ,Junior \Veek, ,,·hen 
'· eYcry room hath blazed ,·:ith lights aml 
brayed ,,·ith minstrelsy." 

··The ~wede" isn't dead, but it almost 
;;ecms as if he \\·ere. The house is sa<Uy 
empty ancl silent after the departure of 
011r a!lorablc Junior \Veek guests and our 
equally adorable V. D., who has yiel!lecl 
to the pleatlings of the federal goycrn
ment to come down to Washington an<l 
µ-iYc 1·ncle Sam a few pointers on the 
engineering game,. Being a captain in 
the Cornell student army. he might well 
ha\·e accepted command of a brigade in 
the regulars instead of going into the 
ci ,·il service on grnclnating in Febrnary. 
Rn,-ty came further into tlw Cornell and 
Acacia limelight as a mcm ber of Scah
barcl and Bla<le and as a delegate to the 
national Khaki ConclaYe. ~ot so dead, 
we'd say! .And he is bound to keep on 
being a live wire, meriting the faith and 
esteem of his many ,rcll-wishers. 

.J.i.S for the new V. D., WC' are snre ha 
will maintain the hig·h standard of ex
ceUence set b~- his predecessors. Onr 
only fear is lest there be truth in the say
ing that the good die young. for Frank 
is both young and goocl. (Some say he 

i;;; !!'Oocl-looking, too.) Nobody holds it 
against him because he comes from ~ew 
,Jersey nnd has a playful habit of goi.ng 
from room to room, reciting the little 
clitty: 

0 ~lr. SkcetPr he flies high, 
)Ir. Fikeeter he flies low, 
But if ).fr. Skeeter lights on me 
He aint a-gona fly no mo', 

and slapping the brethren on the back in 
imitation of "·lia t he learned to do to the 
.J erse:~ mosquitoes. 

By the ,1·11y, the THAVEU:R hopes Frank 
,Yill haYc time to continue his efficient 
labors as ;;taff correspondent and general 
handy man. .Although so deeplr ab
sorbed in the study of chemistry that he 
is winning the nickname of :\foll-short 
for molcculP-he did as much as any one 
else to clra,r the fa\·orable comment of 
rhc cJrarnl Editor for last issue. 

TIIE -TC.V!OR 1FEEK PARTY 

Thanks to the faithful and energetic 
entertainment committee's devoting heart 
and soul to its complete success, the Jun
ior ·week party of February 6-10 \\·ill 
long be remembered as one of Cornell 
Chapter's brightest, liveliest, and most 
enjoyable social events. 

'l'hc party started off ·wednesday eyen
ing at the house, with a formal dinner 
preceding the Cornell Musical Cln bs' 
concert at the Lyceum .. 'l'hnrsday was 
featured by the Masque's matinee pro
duction of "Miss Venus." At the Drill 
Hall Friday night followed the Junior 
Promenade in all its splendor of bril
liant, colorful •setting. 'l'hc week ended 
,,·ith a formal dinner-dance, to the enjoy-
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rnent and success of which the Conservi'.
tory orchestra contributed greatly with 
its excellent music. :i\1any voted it equal 
or superior to the Mason Dixon synco
pators oI the Prom. 

With their color scheme of black and 
go~(l ercpe, the ground-floor rooms of the 
chapter house did credit to the decorn
tors. The dining room, olearecl of tables 
and transformed into a spacious, car
peted lounge, seemed the work of magic. 
Jts open fire shed an inviting glow O\'cr 
the room, so cozily attractive that each 
intermission between dances ,ms the sig
nal for a general migration downstairs. 

Silver vanity cases-each bearing on 
one side the Acacia crest and on the other 
the guest's initials-and dance programs 
in the shape of the Acacia triangle and 
bound in black and gold leather, made 
unusually appropriate souvenirs. 

A rich but tasteful floor-lamp, the pre
<1omimmt colors of which arc the fra
ternity's black urn I gold, now stands be
side the piano as an exqnisite rne1nento 
of our appreciatii;e guests, ·whose names 
appear below. 

Patrons and patronesses: Ur. an,1 
Mrs. '\Y. E. Krauss, :\Ir. and }1rs. F. E. 
Hance; alumni gnest1>: l\lr. and ).frn. R. 
S. Kirby, W. W. Ellis, W. C. Andrae, R. 
F. Chamberlain, R. E. Clark; guests of 
the actiYe members: .Mi.ss Emily Bulk
ley, Niagara Falls, ~- Y.; }Iiss Korvillc 
Curtis, '\Vaymort, Pa.; Miss Bernice 
Finch, Sidney, K. Y.; }'liss Gertrude 
Goodman, Jeffersonville, X. Y.; 1\'Gss Lor
raine Greene, "Warsaw, N. Y.; Miss Grace 
Greenway, Ithaca, X Y.; Miss Esther 
Hunter, Clevelarn1, 0.; Miss Elizabeth 
Keyes, Clairmont, Calif.; Miss :Xaomi 
Larkin, Ithaca, :N'. Y.; :Miss Mildred Jvr c-. 
F'arlancl, Delhi, N. Y. ; Miss Dorothy 
Perry, Ithaca, N. Y.; }iiss Mary Smith, 
Pueblo, Colo. ;Miss Genevieve Stone, Ith-

aca, X. Y.; Miss .Marion Starkweather, 
·worcestcr, X Y.; Miss Ethel 'l'osmscnd, 
Penn Yan, X Y.; :Miss .'.\Iarjorie ·Widrig, 
Sandy Creek, K. Y.; ::V[iss Veronica Wil
lis, Kcesevi'1le, N. Y.; ).fiss 1\iildred Wil
son, Lthaca, X Y. ;Miss Hilda Von Ber
gen, ,J effcrsonv ille, N. Y. 

Mr. '\Villi am Meyer, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
l\fr. John Li\'ermore and Dr. Samuel l'. 
'\Vainwright, Ithaca, i'f. Y. 

'l'hc committee consisted of Clayton E. 
DeCamp, chairman; Herbert n. Davis, 
Howard II. Campbell, J·ohn B. Cheney, 
and Daniel F. Kinsman. 

J;Jdward B. (l"ernie) Fernschild, wl10 
ha~ a fine position in New York City as 
Secretary to Achance Productions, Inc., 
producers of industrial and educational 
films, was ·with the boys ,January 7-9, 
leaving then on business to western 
points. 

Dr. J. :'.\fcCartncy, one of the charter 
members of the Cornell Chapter, took 
dinner 1'·hursday night, January 10, at 
the House. Brother :McCartney was in 
attenchmce at the Vet. Conference Jan
uary 10-11. '\Ve all "·ere very greatly 
honored by haviug one of the charter 
members with ns, even for a short time. 

Sunday afternoon, February ] 7, we 
enjoyed the company of the following 
alumni and mutual friends: ).fr. and 
ifrs. R F. Chamberlain and son Theo
<lore; }fr. and J\Irs. W. W. Ellis, :F'. E. 
Hance, C. S. Kenworthy, R. S. Kirby, H. 
0. Reed, 0. W. Race; Mrs. Lillian Payne, 
:Yirs. Ethel SeloYCr; and Misses Anna 
Payne, Eugenia 'I.'. Burrhus, Florence 
Baker, Mazzare Johnson, and Agnes 
Mullen. 

J'immy Livermore and Clarence Ken
·worthy pleasantly surprised us a few 
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days ago. Jimmy stopped off February 
15 on his way from Boston to Detroit, 
\\·here he ,1·ill be in the employ of the 
Detroit Eclii-;on Company. He left next 
morning after distributing some of the 
genial sunshine of his Y.D. da.n,. "Ken" 
stayed from the l:3th to the 17th. Both 
he and his ,rife, as ,rel! as Jimmy, have 
withstood the rigors of the Ke" England 
,,. inter in fine shape. 

Pl,ED(JE Ril:3HOI 

Alfred H. Rishoi (Grad. in Ag.) was 
· born on December 17, 1892. at '\Vhite, 

8011th Dakota. At the age of nine he 
\\·ent with his parents to Hjorring, Den
mark, ,rhere he attended the Real Skole. 
,\fter graduating in 1908, Hishoi came 
back to the United States ( before the 
day., of the strict imrnig-ration la\\·s, he 
say~, or he might not have gotten in). 

On ani,.·ing home. he entered the State 
Collei:re of South Dakota. During his 
undergraduate days he ,ms a member of 
the Athenian Literary Society. He was 
a ,·er~, actiYe member, for he took part 
in the intercollegiate <lebate, hclcl the 
office of president for one term. and ser
geant of arms for fonr terms, unopposed. 
-'b an athlete Rishoi thre,1· the cl isc1ts far 
enough to win first place in tlie college 
interclass tournament. 

From 1916 to 19] fl he \\'as ~hsistant 
State Dairy Expert of South Dakota. 
'l'he next two years he spent in a cream
ery and as an instructor in Dairy l\l anu
factures at ·washington State Co:legc of 
Pullman, '\Vashington. In order to sat
isfy his love of achenture, Rishoi spent 
one summer at sea on a merchant 
schooner and visited Korway and Ger
many. 

Rishoi is a member of South D:-ikota 
Lodge Ko. 24, A. F. and .A. ~f., and South 
Dakota Chapter ~o. 18. R. A. M. He was 
pledged to Acacia on Kovember 28, 1923. 

PLEDGE CHURCHILL 

R-0gcrs Platt Churchill ( Graduated in 
Arts), ,ms born at Horseheads, ).; cw 
York, on the 14th of September, 1902. 
He remained in this sleepy, pleasant vil
lage until his family moved to the city 
of Elmira in December, 1908. His first 
start in ed11cation was reeeiYed at Gram
mar School ;{o. 11, from which he gracl
mnecl in 1915. 

In the Fall of this year he started in at 
the Elmira Free Academy, graduating 
from here in June, 1919. ·while an un
dergraclnate, he was for t\\·o years a mem
ber on the board of editors of the "Yin
clex." tlw monthly magazir1e of t,hc 
school, and an editor of the Senior class 
year book. IIe \\·as also connected with 
the Athletic ~:1..ssociation. for three years. 
In J 919-1920. he took a post-graduate 
course, and ,ms the laboratory assistant 
in Cl1emistry. J<'or two months he in
structed in Chemistry and Physics at the 
Elmira Heights High School; but that 
,ms only because the regular instructor's 
\\·ife had scarlet fever, which placed him 
also umler quarantine. 

Ile entered Cornell UniYersity in the 
fall of 1920, and after three and one-half 
yPar.s graduated this February, 1924, 
with the deg-rec of Bachelor of Arts with 
Honors. majoring in Hi,~tor_y and Rng
lish literature. -While here he ,ras a 
member of the Dcutscl1er Vcrein, a Ger
man literary club, for three ~·ea1·s, being 
'l'reasnrcr, and at present is Vice-Presi
dent. He is no"· continuing in the l' ni
wrsity as a graduate student, planning
to become a Professor of History and 
l'ulitical 'l1heory, somewhere, soineho'\\. 
sometime. 

On the 3rd of Jam,ary, 1924, he re
ceived his Entered Apprentice degree at 
Ivy Lodge Xo. 397, F. ancl A. ~f., of El
mira, whereat he expects to recefrc l1is 
further degrees. 
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J e!'lse F. Bradley was back on the Hill 
December 21-22 and maclP himself one 
of the bunch once more. 

-0-

" ,Jeff" Kezer ,Yas our gnest on De-
cember 27, and left the next day 1-vith 
"Best regards to all whom I dicl not find 
at home.'' 

-o-
Carlos F. Bidgood called at the Lodge 

while at the Farm and Home Bureau 
J~cadcrs' Conf,,rence at the Ag. College, 
December 17-20. 

-0-

Edward A. Caslick, Lexington, Ky., 
made his headqLtarters with us <luring 
his attendance at the Vet. Conference 
January 7-11. 

-o-
A,lbert h Goff, Elba, >1. 'Y., stepped in 

to renew acquai.ntances '\V ednesda.y even
ing, Febrnary rn. while· here for th~ 
Farmers' ,,~eek doing,;_ 

-O-

F. 0. lTnclerwoocl, Assistant Extension 
Professor V cgetable Gardening, took up 
his abode in the Hou~e shortly after the 
holidays, and \\·as with 11s for a few 
weeks. 

-0-

" Jfreclclic" Morris clroppe<l in during 
thr F'arm and Horne BureaLt Lcader8' 
Conference at the Ag. Collrge December 
J 7 to 20. He wm, formerly Jnnior Rx
tension Learler in Eric County, but now 
he is the Oswqi;o Connt.v Farm Bureau 
/\.gent. Frec1 and :.\frs. :.\Torris were with 
us for di.nncr February 13, <luring Far
mers' 1'1-'eck. 

-o-
'l'hc following actives spent sonw or all 

of the holiday vaeation at their respec
tive homes: Charles Abbey, Frank 0. 

Agel, Edwin K. Ball, Howard Campbell, 
John Chen_ey, Herbert Davis, Lewis 
Goodman, Daniel Kinsman, '\Vilfred D. 
Mills, Echard E. Rayner, Sigmund W. 
Sch~llkopf, Hayden 'l'ozier, Samuel A. 
Weeden, and Francis S. '.V'idrig. 

-0-

A fe"· of the actives took the oppor
tunity to llo a little traYeling. Arthur 
Boyles Yisited Daniel Kinsman, Greene, 
N. Y., December 27-28, and Friday even
ing took the Orders of the Shrine a~ 
Kalnrah Temple, Binghamton, K. Y.; 
"Deke" DeCa.rnp spent most of the time 
with Alumnus Da,·c Cheney at Potsdam, 
X Y.; 'M. C. Gillis was in Chicago; V. D. 
"H usty" Johnson spent most of the va
cation with his family at West Danby, 
K. Y.; "By" Srnith, "RL1sty" Johm:on, 
and F. JI. Coleman Hpent a few days on 
a trip to Philadelphia and Vi: ashington, 
making calls ,H the chapters at those 
cities. 

'l'he rest of the actiYes e11tertained 
themselves as best they could at the 
Honse llnring the holidays; a very suc
cessful Xew Year's dinner-dance was 
staged, and those attending reported a 
most enjoyable time. 

-0-

Everctt TL. Enos refreshed his memory 
of nnclcl'graduatc days by staying at the 
house February 21-26. During his stay, 
';Bones'' received a token of regard from 
his frirncls at Syracuse Chapter, but as
sured us that no amount of bribery eonld 
alienate his affections from the good old 
Ithaca crowa. ·we hOpil the Sy1·acusans 
will contin11e their kindly ministrations 
wh/\n Olll' brother returns to their midst. 
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JAN 
n--etJ "' 

MAY AVG.~ 

, D8C,;)§ 

\:j °>••«' 

'·Young Cnpicl is a marksman poor. 
Despite his love am1 k:sses; 

For tho' he always hits the mark, 
He',; ah-rays making '}Irs.' " 

l\,LurnJAGES 

C. S. Kenworthy to }liss Gladys 
\YalkPr of St. ,J osq)h, l\Io. 

B. G. Abbey to .:\fas El.sie Blake of 
8,n·acnsc, X. Y. 

C. B. Griffin to Jhss l lelen Harrison 
of Des .:\foi.nes, Iowa. 

.\I. L. Rogers to }fo;s .\Iiklrecl Rhodes 
of Groton, S. Y. 

-w·. E. Krauss to :.\fo,s }fildre<1 Strat
ton. ,\-elleslt>y '17, of Bractforcl, Pa. 

E-"'GA08~18X'J'S 

l<'Joyd 1 [odson to .:\fis~ He!en King, 
Cornell '24, of .\iiddlctO\rn. ':\. Y. 

D. '\V. Cheney to l\-Iiss :'.\Iar~-Coe of Bl
mira. X. Y. 

C. X. Abbe)' to l\Iiss l<'loreneP Bahr of 
Ithaca, ~- Y. 

C. L. Kern to Miss '\orYellt> Cnrti.~ 
Cornell '25, of .. Waymart. Pa. 

D. F. Kinsman to }Ii,;,; Clara Quaif, 
Cornell '21, of Richfield Springs, S. Y. 

.J. C. Thomas to 1\Iiss .:\Iildred Robin
son. Cornell '24, of Ithaca. :\. Y. 

Om incorrigible alumni Pditor jn,;t 
ean 't seem to get OYer his nndergracluat0 

tricks. So matter how much sound fa
therly achice we give him, the first thing 
11·e kno"- along comes something like this 
from the fastness of Fnlton Count_\': 

"I hacl a bet np ,,ith Jeff l(ezer that 

I 'cl still be enjoying ,:;ingle blessedness 
b~· .Jan nary 1, HJ:24. Since l am st ill on 
the job 'making low to 'em all and not 

losing my heart to anr,' I ',e been trying 
to get in touch with Jeff in order 10 

square up. but ,rithont snccess." 
Rit \\'ants us ro help him out. ~\.11 1,e 

have to say is that a man of Ri t 's mag
netic personality and ,Yalter l{alcigh 
1rnys ,,ith the ,rnmen, deserves all that's 
comi1w to him in the line of forfeited 
bets. ,Y c can't unden;tand how the 11·0 
m0n haw resisted him so long. Prob
ably the_,- haYrn't. Like the '\:\"am1ering 
,Tc,,·-if he'll forgive the comparison
Hit cloLtbtless lca1·cs a trail of tears and 
broken hearts; "·herever he goes. 

First He: "And what did the janitor 
say \\·hen yonr wife dropped the bag of 
eggs on his head,'' 

Second Ile : '' Ay tank the yolk 'r, on 
me. "-Anon. 
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ROLL CALL OF CORNELL CHAPTER 

Charles ~. Abbey 
Frank 0. Agel 
Edwin IL Dall 
Arthur F. Boyles 

ACTIVES 
Le,,is 0. Gooclrnan 
llowarcl I{. llarner 
Ed\,·in 1.;. Ilonev 
Irving C. J orsticl 
Clnlc L. Kern 
D;niel F'. Kin~rnan 
R-0y B. l\1iller 

"\Vilfred D. )fills 
Edward E. B,aYnE:r 
Sigmnr1d W. 8~hellkopf 
Bvron T. Smith 
,J.· Clnle 'l'homas H. Claud Bradley 

Howard lf. Campbell 
John B. Cheney 
)1erl C. Gillis 

PLEDGES 

Ha ,·clcn II. 'l'ozier 
Sarnuel A. "\Yeeden 
Francis S. \Vidrig 

Alfred II. lfohoi Roger~ l'. Chnrchill 

CHAPTER MEMBERS 

.Abbey. Benton G. '2'.Z ................................................ i)l )Iain St., Geneva, J\'. Y. 
_\..bbey, Charles X. '22................................. . ...... Cherry Creek. J\'. Y. 
Agel, Frank 0. '2:3 .............................................. :-!2 Goshen St., Paterson. -X. J. 
Alden. Fred 1'. '07 ...................................... 104 Oak lliil AYe., Delaware, Ohio 
.L\..lexancler, lvan G. '15 ........................ ('arr Com. State Bank, Triumph. }[inn . 
.Anckr~on, l,oster C. 'l\l. ............................... 699 E. )Iain St., Rochester, i\. Y . 
.Andrae, \Villiam C. '16 .................................... 214 S. Genrva St., Ithaca, X. Y. 
Ashley. v\'ells lL '20 ........................................... 1-!00 E. i):frd St., Chicago, lll. 
Ball, Edwin IC '22 ..................................... .4-•B Richmoncl Ave., Buffalo,~. Y. 
Barclay, 1\..lexander J. '22 .............................................................. Ardonia, X. Y. 
Barne,;, Wilbur ,f. 'l-! ................ 1134 .Jeffcrso11 St.,.'\. \V., '\Va>ihingion, D. C. 
Beaumont, Arthur B. '1-± .................................... 51 Amity St., Amherst, ~'lass. 
Beckmann, Carl 'l'. '15 ................................ 249 1\fai11 St., :\Tortliampton, ~'Iass. 
Bee, Charles E. 'L5 ................................................. 1-{. D. l, StephentO\\'rt, i\. Y. 
Belden. Daniel S. '16 .......................................................... Address Pnlmown 
B~unett. Charles ,Y. '12 .................................. GH E. Buffalo St., Jthaca, X Y. 
Bennrtt. Ralph K '20 ...................................... 195 Broachrny, l'-Jew York, N. Y. 
Benson, U . .\ti I ton '21.. .................................. :VI ayfie!d 'l'cnace, Ir alethorp, Mel. 
Biclg-ood. Carlos F. '18 ...................................... :381 )Iyrtle _\ve., Albany, KY. 
Bigclo\,·. Oramel I-I. '17.. ........................ 1077 Franklin St., Whitewater, \\'is. 
Bizzell, ,Tames A. '12 ........................................... 811 E. State St., Ithaca, K Y. 
Blume. Lonis F. '09 .......................................... Gen. Elee. Co .. Pittsfield, Mass. 
Booth, lfosscll C. '11.. ................................................................ Big Creek, Calif. 
Bott, Clarence C. '20 .............................................. 76 College 8L, Clinton, .t(. Y. 
Boyles, .Arthur l<'. '23 ........................................................................ Gorclon, .'.'leb. 
Brmllec, Thomas '08 .................................. 6~) K Prospect St., Burlington, Yt. 
Bradley, ,T. Franklin '1:.L .......................... 1140 S . .Brook St.. Louisville, Ky. 
Bradley, R Claurl '28 ...................................... 614 E. Buffalo St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Brahmcr, Leland F. '07 ............................ Westinghouse Co., E. PittsbuqL Pa. 
Brink, !:,hcklon E. '22 ...................................................................... Walton, S. Y. 
Brinton, Charle>, C. '07 ........ l:i9 LaCrosse Ave., Edge"·oocl. Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Burnett, Samuel H. '07 .................................... 615 Bradley St., Laramie, \Yyo. 
Burnham, Cliffonl J. 'l:1 ........................ 358 Court Hou,;e, Los Angeles, Calif. 
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Canwron, James H. '08 ................................... 132 1·nion St., Blnefield, "\Y. Ya. 
Campbell, Howard H. '21 ............................ 118 Clinton St., Penn Yan, :N. Y. 
Canaga, Gordon B. '07 ................................. .47ii4 .:,-.;. 9th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Carter, Wilber A. '10 .................................... &741 Arca<lia Ave., Detroit, ::IJich. 
Caslick, E{hrnrcl .A. '22. ................................... 277 8. r,;me St., Iiexiugton, K~·. 
Chamberlain, Robert .F'. '12 .............................. 21-t Linden ~A.Ye., Ithaca, K. Y. 
Chene~·, DaYicl ·w. '21.. .................... : .................. .-+0 l!Iaple St., Potsdam, X Y. 
Cheney, John B. '23 ........................... ., .............................. St. Regi:; Falls, X. Y. 
Clark, Roy E. '20 ................................................ 919 E. State St., Ithaca, X Y. 
Cla1·k, Roy R. '12 .............................................. 122:3 Clinton St., Portland, Ore. 
Coffman, Herbert '07 ................................ 82-l Cre:;cent Ave., San Matio, Calif. 
Coffman, ,Tohn D. '07 ........................................ 122 S. Yolo St., Willows, Calif. 
Cole, Dale S. '11.. ........................................ )fartell Packing C ., Elyria, Ohio 
C'onlee, George D. '09 ............................ :10:H Chadbourne Rd., CleYelancl, Ohio 
Cooper, JTerbcrt P. '20 ........................................... 220 Eddy St., Ithaca, i\'. Y. 
Cormany, Charles E. 'HJ ................ )fiehig-an .. \/t. College, E. Lansing, )Iich. 
C'1ishing, Albert A. 'H .................................... 14 Roanoke Ave., Buffalo, X. Y. 
C'nshing., E<hrnrd R. '18 .................................... 127 College Ave., Tthaca, N. Y. 
Dallenba.eh, Karl M. 'l:3 ................................ 111 Dela,rnrc Ave., Ithaca, X. Y. 
Dalrymple, Charles 0. '1:3 .................................. Uigh School, Attleboro, )lass. 
Darlington, Charles C. '08 .............................. Concorchille, Dela,vare Co., Pa. 
Daugherty, Edgar S. '2:3.. ...................................... :321 )fain St., Crisfielcl, ::'ifcl. 
Davies, JJlewellyn R. '09 ................ Coloraclo Ag. College, Fo1,t Collins, Co'o. 
Davis, Herbert B. '22 ................................................................ Varysbnrg, K. Y. 
Day, Emmons D. 'l:'J. ................................................................... Coblcskill, X. Y. 
DPatricJk, RLtgcnc P. '1-1-, Dept. Agron'y, lT. of 1\·. Ya., )forgantown, "\V. Ya. 
DeUarnp, Clayton E. '22 ..................................... ..!5 :.Iaple St., Potsdam, K. Y. 
Dodson, Willar<l F. '22 ................................ 32:3 GardnPr Ave., Trenton, K J. 
Doh·e, Robert ='11. '19 ................................ 1135 5th St., K., Korth Fargo, X D. 
Downing, Hobert B. '16 ....................................................................... A von, )LY. 
Dynes, Olivei- "\V. 'li5 .................................... T.~. of TPnnessee, Knoxville, 'L'enn. 
Edsall, Millard J. '14 .................................... 1101 X. Caynga St., Ithaca,-.:--.;. Y . 
.illd"·ards, Llewellyn II. '14 ............................ 4:32 Gran<l St., Susquehanna, Pa. 
Ellis. Ilowarc1 C. '21.. .................................................. R. F. D., \Yaverly, N. Y. 
811is, ·'vl/illanl "\Y. '1:-l ................................................ 309 Farm St., Ithaca, 2.\. Y. 
Emerson, Stuart B. 'l,5 ............................................ 5 Elm St., J,ebanon, X JT. 
Enos, 1.;vcrctt K '19 .......................................... :118 City Hall, Syracuse, X Y. 
Farm,rnrth, ,Tames A. 'mL ....................................................... Muscatine, Towa 
Pernschild, Echrnrcl H. '1 ~l.. ...... Advancc Proclnction Co., l::i40 Droacl,rny, 

~ew York, K. Y. 
li'inch, Ray :'if. 'l , ........................................................................ Dansville, X Y. 
FlegeL Clarence II. '15 .............................. 216 ~. ScoYil!c Axe., Oak Park, Ill. 
Fox. Daniel S. '11 .................................. ,. .................... Box 135, Altadcna, Calif. 
Frizzell, Rex n. '07 ................................ 306 .SlaYin Building., Pasadena, Calif. 
Funk, Horace U. '16 ...................................................................... Perryville, nfd. 
Gage, Victor R. '15 ............................................ 119 Ferris Place, Ithaca, X Y. 
Gardner, Hubert U. '22 .......................................................... Santa Fe, X )1ex. 
Gilbert, Harvey ~. '13 .................................. 442 10th St.. Niagara Falls, X Y. 
Gill, Hermit H. '08 .................................................................. Address Unknown 
Gillette, Kenneth G. '20 ................ 617 W. 113th St., Apt. 21, Ne1v York, KY. 
Gillis, :.forl C. '19 ............................................ 614 E. Buffalo St., Ithaca, X. Y. 
Goff, 1Ubert L. '10 ................................ Elba, Genesee Co., R F. D. 19, X. Y. 
Goodman, Lewi,; 0. '22 .......................................................... Jeffersonville, N. Y. 
Gridley, Sidney D. '08 .................................... 91 Beach Ave., Larchmont, :t-.·. Y. 
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Griffin, Carrol E. '21.. .............................. 13539 Detrnit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
Griffith, Heber E. '12 ................................................. 7 Grant St., Uica, ::J. Y. 
Grinnells, Claude D. '19 ........................................ 912 8th .St., Brookings, S. D. 
IIall, Arthur G. '07 ....................................................................... Earlville, N. Y. 
IIanee, l'"'rancis E. '22 .......................................... 109 De \Vitt Pl., Ithaca, X Y. 
Hanel, Henry l<'. 'lG .......................... 501 Phelps Building, Binghamton, X Y. 
Harding, Elias E. '19 .................................................. .Albion R.. F. D. 1, N. Y. 
Harner, Howard R '23 ........................................................................ Elkton, Va. 
Harrington, Charles }L '12 ............................ 35 Clinton 8t., Plattsburg, K Y. 
Hawns, ·vvilliam L. '15 .................... 648 Leader Xew-s Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 
HaYiland, Chilson B. 'll.. .................................. 3414 .Ave. D, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Heath, Riley H. 'll .......................................... 4:33 X Geneva St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Hender:,;on, Edgar H. '22 ........................ F'urman lJniversity, Greenville, S. C. 
Hobart, Alfre<l L. '19 .......................................... Demitted to Syracuse Chapter 
Hodson, .B"'loyd '21.. .................................. Apartado 83, }:laracaibo, Venf'znela 
Holbrook, Elliott M. '10 ................................ 224 7 Prince St.., Berkcle.r, Calif. 
Hollister, Shcrnrnn P. '08 .................. Connecti<;ut ~\.gr. College, Storrs, Conn. 
HonE>y, E<lwin K '2:3 ................................................ Porest Home, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Howes, Mnrray YanC. '09 .................................. 1960 Stark St., Portland, Ore. 
Hyde, Tom 13. '08 ...................................... rnW W. J04th 8t., Cleveland, Ohio 
cTamcs, ·wilhur 0. '20 ........................ 5721 ·warrington Ave., Philadelphia, Pa . 
.Tayne, Allen '07 ....................................................................... West Anlmrn, Pa. 
,J ,mkins, John E. '14 .............................. 130 N. Creek Ave., Bartlesville, Okla. 
Jennings, Harry '09 ...................................................................... Southol<l, N. Y. 
,Jessup, George P. '07 .................................... Stonc & "\V cbster, Iron :.1t., .Mich. 
,Johnson, Elmer D. '21.. ............................................................ Apple Creek, Ohio 
Johnson, LeRoy E. '22 ........................................ '31 Blll'ton Ave., Dayton, Ohio 
Johnston, Roy C. '20 ................................ Carc Court House, Monticello, \:. Y. 
,Tones, John P. '22 ...................................... }iass . .Agr. College, Amherst, }Tass. 
,Jones, Panl Vv. '08 ........................................ H .. D. ).°ultall Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
,Torstad, lrYi111,t C. '22 ...................................................................... Slicridan, Ill 
Kautch, Karl R. 'la ................................ 606 South Orleans Ave., Tampa, Fla. 
Kenworthy, Clarence S. '21.. ........................................................ Libcrty, N. Y. 
Kern, Clyde L. '20 ................................................ R. F. D. 1, Worcester, :'\. Y. 
Ke!>slcr, Armin G. '09 ...................................... 16 Chiremlon l'l., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kezer, Chrnrle A. '19 .................................................. R. ~,. D. 2, Jlassena, N. Y. 
Kimball, Victor G. '11 ........... .46 Kent Rd., Upper Darby, Philadelphia, Pa. 
KLnsman, Daniel F. '2:3 .................................................................... Greene, X. Y. 
Kinze:r, Bertram Y. '20 .......................... 1213 Grayconrt Ave., Richmoml, Va. 
Kirby, Robert. S. '21.. ................ Botany Dept., Penn St,~te, State College, Pa. 
Krauss, William E. '22 ........................................ 890 S. 20th St., Xewark, :!\~. J. 
Lad<l, Carl E. '11 ................................................ .401 Cornell St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Larsen, Axl'l NL '20 .......................................... 320 N. J\nrora St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Lawrence, Leonard A. '18 .................................. 967 E. State St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Lewis, George \V. '08 ...................... 6i306 Ridgewood AYe., CheYy Chase, Md. 
Livermore, J amcs X '21.. ........................... .434 7 Pingree Ave., Detroit, }1ich. 
Mack, Harry E. '16 ............................................................ Box 535, Ayer, Mass. 
:McCartney, John '07 ............................ 120 "\Vickham Ave., Middletow11, N. Y. 
McDermott, George R '08 ................................ 205 Willard "\Vay, Ithaca, X Y. 
McMaster, :.VIarcus A. '18 ............ Univer-sity of lVIaryland, College Park, Mel. 
:i\foVetty, Percy G. '15 ................................ f,04 Kennebec St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Massey, Louis M. '1:1 ................................................ Forest Home, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Matkin, Paul V. D. '17 .......................... 5916 College Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mattick, vValter L. '08 ................................ 290 Highland Ave., Buffalo, -X Y. 
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l\Iihalko, Richarrl B. '19 ................................................................. Hobart. ::.:. Y. 
Miller, Roy B. '22 ............................ 33'3 K. Hamilton St .. Painted Post, .X. Y. 
:ilills, Wilfrecl D. '23 .................................... 107 S. 1~nion St., Tecumseh, ::'11.i.ch. 
1\Torgan, Carlton J. 'l6 .................................... D0pt. of Health, Kenosha, ,Yis. 
tlforris, Fred B. '21.. .................................. 70 W. ChippeYrn, St., Buffalo,_\/. Y. 
Morrow, Glenn R. 'HJ ............................ 1TniYersitr of tllissouri, Columbia . .:\lo. 
::'llorrow, Lester ,Y. '10 ........................ .:\lcOnm-Hill Book Co., .\'cw York City 
;\Iunson, Arthur L. '2] .................................. 16-J.+ E. 7;5th St., Clev•~l and, Ohio 
".\1yers, Charles E. '19 .................... 304 W. Fairmount Ave., State Collef!'e. Pa. 
?\aeter, Albrecht '22 ................................................ Box 743, Chapel Hill, X C. 
:\'ash, Jack T. '16 .................................................. 5-!Hi \'ie!or St., Dallas, Texas 
Kelson, ,Tohn II. '22 ........................................ 31::i E!imrnod Ave., Ithaca,:\. Y. 
Xiven, Charles F. '08 ............................................ R. F. D. No. 1, Ravenel. S. C. 
XiYen, Lola .A.. '08 ................ Care The PrcgressiYe Parmer, }Iemphis, Tenn. 
Kuffort, "\:\Talter '08 ....................................... Metropolitan Bldg., Orange,::.:. J. 
0 'Donnell, .. William ::\I. '1:3.. ....................................... i\orth Tonmrnncla, X. Y. 
Overton, l•7 loyd C. '09................................................... .. .............. Aclams. X. Y. 
Palmer, l<~verett A. '07 .................................... 6-±46 Regent St., Ollklancl, C'lllif. 
Peach, Preston !,. 'JO .... .\'o. 4 l\1t. Sophia, Singapore, Straights Settlements 
Peacock, \\~alt0r ::'II. 'lJ .................... 108 Baltimore A Ye., Takoma Park, D. C'. 
Pearce, Charles D. '07 .................................................................. Pawling, X. Y. 
Pdlo"·, Fr0cleriek I,. '20 .................................... :no }Iain St., Brockport. K. Y. 
Pierce, IIowanl C. '07 ............................ 18:3::i Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Preston, ,John 0. '16 ............................ Warren-l(night Co .. Philad0lphia. Pa. 
Ramey, Blaine B. '10 .................... 44 Rittenhouse Terrace, SpringfiPl<l, l\Iass. 
Rasm.ason, JT. L. '10 .................................. 1076 Lake St., Salt Lake City, rt:-ih 
Rayner, Ed,1·arcl E. '20 ................................................................ ·waverly, .:\. Y. 
Reed, IL Clifford 'O ' .............................................. fH8 IIector St., J➔ haca, X. Y. 
Repn, Roscoe C. '13 ................................... .428 S. Riwr St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Richm.oncl, Ec'lwarcl A. 'l.'5 ............................ 7661 S. Shore Driw, Chicago, Ill. 
Ri.ttershausen, Ang11st ,Y. '19 .............................. Ephratah, Pnlton Co., .\1. Y. 
Robinson, Horace H. Jr. '10 .................... 120-! Crmdorcl St .. J lonston. 'l'exas 
Robinson; ,James R 'HJ ........................ LiYir:gston .;\lanor, Srtl Ii Yan co:, X Y. 
Rogers, Fred S. '20 ........................................ 9-!8 East State St., Ithaca, );, Y. 
Rogers, i\'ferle L. '23 ....................................................................... Oxford, :\'. Y 
Rothenberger, ,Vaync II. '10 ............................ 626 }fain !::lt., Pennsburgh, Pa. 
Ruby, George C. 'H ................................................ 815 Arlington St., York, Pa. 
Rumm.ele, Edward 'l'. '13 ...................................... 8:10 8th St., l\lanito,,·oc. ,Vis. 
Rumsey, Lawrence C. '08 .................................... :.no Vv. State St., Ithaca, ::--r. Y. 
Sanders, Gerald De 'IY. '20 ................................ 1003 Penn Place, 'l'uc,:on, A ri7-. 
Sawyer, Samuel X. '09 ................................ Griffith Building. Palmyra. K. Y. 
Schellkopf, Sigmund "\Y. '22 ............................ 317 Jackson St., Fremont. Ohio 
s~aring·, Ellis R. '10 .............................................. ll :;\fain St., Lockport, X. Y. 
Skidmore, Lanson B. '19 ............................................................. Westfield,.:\. Y. 
Smith, Albert X '07 ........................ Care J. T. Ryerson & Sons, Chicago, Ill. 
Smith, Byron T. '23 .................................... 534 Holcomb St., Spring-dale, Ark. 
Smith, Sidney D. '08 ........................................ 2 Smith Bldf!'., Hamilton, X. Y. 
Souter, C. Edward '19 .... Union Thcol. Sem., 600 \\'.122 St., New Y0rk, N. Y. 
Spencer, Adrian L. '21.. ...................................... 15 Liberty St., Aubnrn, X Y. 
Spencer, Leland '21.. .............................................. 307 Eddy St., lth<1ca. X. Y. 
Stagg, 0. 'l'racey '12 .................................... 220 :·forth 'l'ioga St., lthaca, X Y. 
Steelquist, Rubin U. '09 .......................................... 527 B<1kcr St:., Albany, Ore. 
Strahan, ,James L. '19 ........................................ 50 Amity St., Amherst. ~lass. -
Strong, Howard H. '14 .............................................................. Lakewood, X Y. 
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Suiter, Korman V·l. '16 ................................ 1710 \Y. Lynn St., Shamokin, Pa. 
Suiter, Vaughn D. '19 ................................... Be11ver and Korth Sts., York, Pa. 
Sumner, George E. '22 ................................ 5426 \V. lVfonroe St., Chicago, Ill. 
Sylvester, \Villiam. B. '17 .................................. Dernitted to Syracuse Chapter 
'l'eeter, 'l'hornas A. IL ']_2 ........... 167 Seymour AYe. S. E., Minneapolis, ::\:Iinn. 
Thoma.~, J. Clyde '23 ........................................ 15300 :Myrtle Ave., IIaryey, Ill. 
Thonrns, ::\fc 1 vcrn F. '08 .......................................................... Address Unknown 
'l'hompson, Paul ·w. '10 ........................ 1234 Marlborough Ave., Detroit, ;1Iich. 
'l'illey, Lloyd H. '] 6 ............................................ 235 Laird Ave., Buffalo, K Y. 
Tilley, Korman X '16 ........................................ 80 Indian Road, 'l:oronto, Ont. 
Tozier, Hayden II. '22 ........................................................... Johnsonbnrg, X Y. 
'l'yler, Leland C. '19 ........................................ 240 vV. }Iain St.. Batavia, N. Y. 
{Tnr1erwood, Francis 0. '20 ................................ 141 Ithaca Road, Ithaca, X. Y. 
TTrbancl, Edward 1\1. '16 ............................ 1,cno~ Terrace, South OraJJge, )[. ,T. 
Vandcrhocff, ,James E. 07 .................................... :31 'William St., Auburn, X Y. 
Vi:iutrot, Louis R. '11.. ..................................... ;n7 7th Ave., \Yauwatosa, \Vis. 
Vicker,;, Gates S. 'l ~) ............ Poultry Div. Ohio State T;niv., Columbus, Ohio 
Vreeland, Edward P. '11 ........................ 84 South Main St., Salamanca, N'. Y. 
Wait, J'. Paul '09 ........................................ Room l, "\Vait Bldg., Sturgis, Mich. 
vValker, Charles L. '18 .................................... 201 .b'airmont Ave., Ithaca, K Y. 
vVceden, Samuel A. '2.0 .................................... 20 Brown A vc., Xorwich, X Y. 
\Vhitson, Donl'lld D. '20 .................................................................... Afton, N. Y. 
Widrig, Francis S. '22 ............................................................ Sandy Creek, N. Y. 
·wigley, ·william H. '07 ...................................... 89 Brncc A,·e., Yonkers, X Y. 
Wilson, John G. '14 ...................................................... Asrers, Adams Co., Pa. 
\Yilson, LeHoy A. '10 ........ 1\T. E. Dept., Univ. of .Arkansas, Fayetteville, Ark. 
\Ving, Stephen H.. '11 ...................................... 54 Rockwoocl Ave., Dayton, Ohio 
Winters, Rhett Y. '12 .................... \·. C . .Agr. Exp. Sti:1., East Raleigh,~. C. 
Wolf, Harold G. '18 .................................................... 129 Smith St .. Corr-y, Pa. 
Wolf, John G. '18 ...................................................................... Varysburg, N. Y. 
Wollenweber, Gay '08 ................................ 8731 Meridian Ave., Seattle, Wash. 
Young, Park E. '18 ....................................................................... .Sherman, X. Y. 

HOltTOH PRINTING CO., ITHACA• M, Y. 


